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F-RrH-Ca Receives Ceramic 
Plate The Nethedands

Fale-Rool-Heatb Co., Plymouth, has been sent a 
iramic plate from The-Netherlands, a gift of two 

ic experts, the Economic Cooperation Adminis- 
inced recently.

Rev. DavMian Speaks Frank Grabani, 83,

members of a Dutch 
Dr. M. J. Siflger. 

Ceramics lostituie.
ifen repneseoting 

h company, spent 
^ U. S. visi^

ttons in tl 
ways of ‘ increasing brick prodtic* 
tiOn in The Nctbcriands.

To show appreciation to the 
Ameriduu who made their trip 
sucoessfut. each is being presented 
with a plate. <|>ecially design^ ^ 
the two Dutch experts. Only' thir* 
ty were made. The plates are be
ing distributed through ECA. On 
the plate are depicted thfi Ameri
can flgg, the Dutch lion, clasped 
hands, and a tongue of flame, the 
symbol of the ceramics industry.

The visit was spensored under 
ECA’s technical assistance pro
gram to assist the Dutch brick in
dustry in adc^ting American pro
duction techniques as a step in in-

between the American and Dutch 
brick industries, observed by the 
visitors, is that U. S. plants operate 
the year-round, while production in 
The Netherlands is limited to six 
months. Arlifkial drying of bricks 
has made continuous operation 
possible in the U. S. -

Last year brick production in 
The Netherlands met only one-half 
the demand for bricks in the 
auction of homes, schools, and 
factories. !f the plants can be op
erated on a year-round basts and 
existing equipment more efficieniiy 
used. Dr. Singer and Coedewaagen 
believe that brick production car 
be raised without large investment* 

Both believe the approximately 
4.000 workers employed in the 
making of bricks in The Neihcr-

get great
‘king conditions, ani 

vages through adopti 
cam's recommendationt

irity. bet- 
td higher 

of the
If plants

be operated twelve months of 
year, brick-making wilt no long- 

Cfvuing output. er Ik a seasonal occupation, they
One of the important differences pointed out.

FIRST COUNTY 
DRAFT PHYSICAL 
DUEAU0USTt4

The fini conUngent of 70 dfal- 
tae, froi^ RichUnd county ii 
Kfaeduird to go to Canton for 
phyilcal examinatioas on AugusI 
lA The men wiU leave MamfiekI 
by Greyhound boi at 6;I9 that 
mofsing.

No manied men will be called 
for exemlnaHon in this fitu draft 
The lUM bab ordered (be 25-ycar- 
oid group called up Dnt and if the 
ngdreil numbar an not avaOaHe

Eammav niiiBi liiirtIfIMi rlfMni
SdMdNsMlDies

The Advertiser is In leceipt of 
the folkwing death notice of A. L. 
Murry who served as superintend
ent of the Plymouth schools about 
1920-23. TV dipping was sent 
by his daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fletcher of Mt. Vernon,'Ohio, and 
tdteo from the Mt. Vernon paper. 
Jtdy The family wUI re
membered by many local friends.

A. L. Murry. 81. fetired school 
teacher and resident of 403 E. B«r-
fess street, died at 4:40 a. m. today 
et the home of his dau^ter. Mrs. 
Lawrence Staats, near Amity, fol
kwing ten days' illness.

. Murry began his teaching 
‘ at the age of 17 in Fayette

Yegelible Muckcrop 
Field Day August 1 
AlCeler^

The VegeUUc Muckcrop Field 
Day at CeleryvUle will^ be held on 
August 1, according to Director L. 
L. vRuromeU of the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Stadon. The 

will start at 1:30 p. m. (&

Dfl PasskHi Play At 
Shelby This Sunday

Rev. Simon Davidian. pastor of 
the First Church of Christ in Shel
by will speak <m the Passion Play 

Oberammergrau. Germany, at 
the morning worship service next 
Sunday commencing at 10:30.

Rev. Davidian was guest speaker 
at the Community Guest Night in 
Plymouth this last Spring and was 
well received. Many who were un
able to attend expressed the desire 
to hear him at a later date.

Rev. DavidtPn and wife have 
just returned from Europe where 
they gathered first hand informa
tion on the conditions in England. 
Holland. Belgium. Switzerland. It
aly. and France- He also took 
colored slides of his trip and hopes 
to show them to his congregation 
early, in September and for the la
dies night of Rotary in August at 
Shelby.

First Night Game Less 
Than Ttvo Months Away

The first night football game is 
scheduled with Norwalk St. Paul 

Sept. IStb. A big pep session 
(with the band and a bonfire) is 
planned under the new lights be
fore this game.

There is still a lot of work to do
I the Stadium and Field before 

Sept. 15th. There is usuall;

rr?
The program includes discus- 

sims of celery and lettuce varie- 
tice by Dr. F. E lobnslone. depart- 
mciit of horticiiltute; pouio irrija- 
Ikm by Dr. JobuJhtshoelJ. depart-

uE. K, AlbMi 
<iepartment of horticulture; daea»> 
es and insect control in carrota, on
ions. and potatoes by Dr. J. D. 
Wilson, department of botai 
plant pathology, and Dr. 
Slessman, depailment of entomolo
gy; and conservation of muck— 
when using interpUated grasses by 
Donald Comin. department of bor-

any a 
•. J.

Mr. 
career
county. He cune to Knox coiin^ 
ia 1907 and served u superintend- 
cot at Jeltoway. Amity. Plymouth 
aiKl Miffhn and as district superhw 
Iwident of Knox county before hk 
mliwnoMt b 1930,* after teaching 
flfty-three years.

m was a member of the Gay 
St Methodist church and Modem 
Woodmen.

Supdvtng are his wife. Zora. 
three daui^rt. Mrs. Staats. Mrw 
Rboley Pkteber and Mrs. Fred 
Horn of Mount Vernon; one ton, 
Loren Murry of Elkins Park. Pa.; 
fourteen grandchildren;- Vwo great*

Open House 
(loses (amp

Approximately seventy intermed 
late |irl srouts from Plymouth and 
Shelby are mjoying the Day Camp 
at the Uttk Scout house in Seltzer 
park, Shelby, this week.

The theme for this year's day 
camp is “Covered Wa^ Daj^" 
and last week when the Brownies 

in camp they made replicas 
of the old covered wagon of cigar 
boxes, doth, wire and cardboard. 
The theme b carried on thb week 
by the Scouts by depicting the Pio
neer family.

Opdi home for the Brownies 
was held last Friday evening when

Murry of Washington <
H.

Ihe funeral will be Saturday at 
10 a. m. in the Gay St Method^ 
church conducted by the R<
M. Lockard of Utka and tb 
Dale Bbcbd. Burial wffl 
Mband View cemetery.

W«iii|TaPirMb
Parents are requested to 

Mr chOdren away from the Alb.
’ Me PWd and Stadium rnrhOe k b 

undar construction. It b quite b Bernice Hawk and Mrs. Harold 
pnwiWi for a chOd->-and even an i Gales b d

Iks. The Scouts will put 
work thb Friday evening for the 
benefit of parenu and friends.^ 

The day camp b under the di
rection of Mrs. G. E. Hcrthber, 
Plymouth, with Mi 
lough of Shelby. Mbs 
nedy and Mrs. C. M. Lofland of 
Plymouth, assbting as leaders.

Assbunt leaders art Gwynne 
Richards, Janet Payne. Rebecca 
Bond and Nancy Gump of Shelby 
and Sue Hoffosan. Mrs. Mary 
Lewis, Mrs. Leona Page! and Mrs. 
Lucille Briggs of Ptymouth. Pro- 

aidet are Suzanne Farrar of
Plymouth and Emily Hcck. Martha 
Wainet. Mary Joe HawX« Ruth 
Wtnans and Maicia McCollou^ of 
Shelby. The Red Cross instructor

cvnp is irch,fy with the Brown A 
MUIer Hardwire Store dooatln( 
two Urft tercets Ur the fMs'

curio," ,H.H.Fadderlimrs*hi 
I IbMm At Parris biaBti ^* W rwlQ HIM ^ Plymouth

OlB* A Hter. I7.«» of MB.|sw«t Mr. Fmdder was taken to 
Aau Stumaof Mansflcldhasleftithe WDIani hospRal last Friday

STsSSST'pSSSS'v *Sh'*a’a ten week bufo 
Corp. Mr. I

Dbs In Dregon
Word has been received in 

Plymouth of the death of 
Frank Case Graham. on 
July 8th at his home in Cove 
Orchard, Oregon.

Mr. Graham was born in Ply.
3uth. October 19. 1866 and spent 

his childhood and young manhood 
here. In 1SK)3 he was married lo

Illy :
light and 

rhunday and ^lurday afternoons, 
nyooe wbhktg to help b me 
an welcome to come down. 
$1200^ b still needed to pay 

for all tnl efectricai equipment and 
yet to be delivered. Two 
its of eteciricat equipmeni 

have been received and paid for 
There b stiR $500.00 to be collect 

seal reservations and in or
der to have ^ason tickets printer] 
and mailed kefore Sept. 1st all un 
paid reservations should be paid 
at an early d>tc, to G. R. Dennb, 
XreasiKef-

The mooeyib also realty tseeded 
at thb time to pay for ihie rest of 
the lighting equipment and lumber 
which may be delivered ' 
week.

If 120 people will each loan the 
igh Schrol $10.00 this week by 

buying a $10.00 bond book, and if
full thb week. Plymouth will 
a lighted Athletic Field and 
(1200 seatj 
for

seat) Stadium entirely paid

Why loan $10.00ly n
High School athletic associai 
this wi

to your 
iociation

week and help finance the bal
ance needed to complete this pro
ject? SUREl-Y YOUR OWN 
HIGH SCHOOL IS WORTHY 
OF A $10.00 LOAN FOR TWO 
YEARS. Bonds can also be 
changed for reserved seats.

mouth who preceded him in di 
1939.

When quite a young man. Mr. 
Ciraham moved to Denver. Colo., 
then to the slate of Washington 
and later to the sUie of Oregon. 
In Eknver he engaged in the gro
cery business. In Washington and 
Oregon, he was associated in the 
lumber basiness and after retire
ment. about thirty yean 
ted and dedicated the towi 
Orchard, in Hamhill County where 
he resided for many years

r. Graham's only surviving 
close relatives is his brother. Jjmer* 
Graham 88. of South Pasadena 
California, and who attended ihi 
funeral riles. Servjces were heU 
in McMinnville. Oregon, wuh bur- 

n Riverview Cemeterv. Port 
land. Oregon, July 13th,

I ago. plat- 
wn of Cove

Diggers Wanted
There arc still 5 boles to be dug 

for the light poles at the Athletic 
Field. Four have already been dug. 
This Thursday afternoon and even, 
ing July 20th anyone will be wel
come at the park to help dig the 
remaining 5 holes. Tool% will be 
furnished if you have none Thb 
will also be a good chaiice u

get the
out of their muscles

Ox Rmut Swdby
men's Ox Roast will bg 
[.eo Barnes grove on the Shiloh 
Road. Sunday. July 23. starling at 
II a. m. Picnic tables available. 
Public is invited, one and all.

NEW BANK CLBBK
Mbs Alice Fmnsens of Celery- 

vilie has acc^ted a clerkship at the 
Peoples National Bank and began 
on her I work thb week.

APPOINTED EXECUTRIX 
Harriet Robinson has been 

point
Carroll A. Robinson, late 
mouth. Estate estimated

Rains Delay Wheat 

Harvest; Elevator Set 

For Heavy Demand
Rains last Sunday and I^onday 

materblly slowed up the harvesting 
of wheat in this vicinity. Accord
ing to John Ganzhorn. manager of 
the Plymouth Elevator, who has 
talked to many farmers in this area.

wheat

blly si 
leat in 

, .J John
e Plymouth Elevator, 
ked to many farmers in 

states that the quality of 
may be greatly impaired due 
cessive rains. Mr. Ganzbom point
ed out that wheat was in its prime 
last week-end. fully ripe and ready 
lo harvest. He predicts an average 
yield of 20 bushels to the 
compared to 26 bushels per

The elevator up to Tucs- 
shipped three carloads of

Shelby 
bring in wheal to 

the local elevator this yCar.
in u load of

the plant, and to John Ganzbom. 
its manager. Both men arc keen
ly interested not only in the eleva
tor. but the welfare of

ings
line” farmers who 
cated in distance

THE 1960 CENSUS ought to 
show up considerably better for 

did,
if (he present rate of births keep

community
ly -border- Plymouth lh«n Ihe 1950

________ r.-,ull smre. in Plymouth !“P F'"'
maicriallv benefit from the local | I*>50 there were 29 births. 15 boys

First Wbemt In
Foster I.capicy of 

mg 
this

plcy brought 
hcis. ten pounds on Wednes

day. July 12 h tested 59 Ibv to 
the bushel with a moisture content 
of 15 per cent Due lo excessive 
moisture this load brought a pen
ally of five cents a bushel penally.

Clarence Donnenwyth was the 
second to bring in a load of wheat, 
but again due to moisture this

elevator.
The present staff at the elevator 

is made up of Mr. Ganzhorn. Ar
nold Howard. Thomas Laser. Char
lie Weaver, who look after han
dling the gram and outside work, 
and Mrs Bessie I1 Mrs

and 14 girls, with 12 births in June 
six boys and six girls. Deaths of 
Plymouth and rural residents were 
five mep and five women for the 
first half of the year.

. bookkeep, OF RESIDENTS of

Sr'mc c'kvalorandi ■" M'^'Ss-co.
them courteous and un- “aichcd whal appeared to be 

drive down strange objects in the sky Sunday 
evening over the Mason-co. hills in 
West Virginia- No one claimed 
they were “flying saucers" but the 
objects, never more than three in 
number, gave off a "yellowish 
while' light and appeared to be 
moving at a very high rale of

IheMcOuale funeral home aa^
failed 10 le,t up to No ■> standard * ('lied to capac.fv Sunday p m. w„h (''P”'"'' '-•■''"f ■"
Teller ion^yyirfh and relaf.ves and tr.cnds 8--'h«rd I

Gamble checked in with 119 bush- to pas then las, respects to ' --'^8 a tail

patronage s 
you'll find t 
derslanding when you 
to the Plymouth Elcvai

Death Takes 
Mrs. Edd Phillips

els which tested No. 2 and mois- tessicM Phillips. 7l>.^ho Pa‘’S«d ..

behind 
"cups" to Ihe

lure content 13.84 per cent molv ‘‘'*ay 
lure. This is said to Have been an ‘he Shelby Memorial 
exceptional field of wheat and the where she had been 
average yield was around 22 bash- ^‘^^ks following an 
eU. ness.

Among other farmers m this! The deceased wamong
who

hospital 
a patient two 
extended ill-

a native of

Joe Rc-1 home the past thirty-five years. 
!was a member of the Mcth 

>rganist 
She wa

She 
:hodisl

of Willard Rural; R. A. McBride! church and served as 
and F. L. Black of Shiloh; J F-[over twenty-five years.
Predraore and Scott Hariz: Woody [ member of the Daughters of Union 
Smith. Walter Wilhelm. Frank Veterans. Shelby Tent. Dau| 
Fenner. Ralph Hatch. Henry Chaj 

•old Comp
nry Chap- 

Maurice 
Harold

Iby Tent. Daughtei 
America, the Pythian Sisters, 

and the O- E S.. Wadsworth chap-ompany.
Baker. Aaron Mitchell.
Hines. John Kioscll and Clyde Phil- Survivors include her husband, 
lips Many more farmers wrill bring j Edward; two sons, Ernest of Mans, 
in wheat when harvest siaru again. | field and Herbert of Cleveland; 
Improved Service ‘ sisters. Mrs. J. D Mc.Ardle.

With Ihe mslalletion recently otlMrs , Ethel McFarlanJ. arrd Mrs 
,a new blower and hammermiir Ihe ^“^les Taylor of Butler, also Mrs. 
Plymouth Eleyator will be in pos,- “'Shelby. Seyen
tion thU year to giye better and im-i 8«a, grand-

, , . “P; proyed service in the handling „f “Sildren also survive,
led executrix of the estate of Last rites were conducted

“ -SX' iPoisture conicnl with a Sleinlile R"' L. E. Smith, 
at S7.000. Moi

CARO OF THANKS
I wish lo thank friends and 

neighbors for their prayers, cards 
and letters sent me white a patient 
at Ihe University hospital. Cleve
land. All were greatK appreciat
ed. MRS. GRA( E GROVE

BACK HOME
Mrs. Robert Meiser and daugh

ter Roberta Ann were released on 
Tuesday from the Shelby Memor- 

. .. « M [ lal hospital and uken to their homeLutherans To Sponsorl"
Ice (ream Fesflial

This Saturday evening. July 22.lert McNutt has been named super- 
I the Lutheran Church lawn. Ihe inlendent of schools here to replac.

Everybody is

G. Robert Fox. resigneij Both Mr. 
and Mrs. McNutt are firmer tcach- 

will be ers here. All teachers have been 
rehired for the coming year with 

attend, the exception of the music teacher.

Do the Town a Favor
There are a lot of people who remain indifferent 

toward the efforts being put forth by the Plymouth Boos

ter Club in raising sufficient funds to complete the sta

dium at Mary Fate Park.

Perhaps you don’t like football or athletics. Perhaps 
you don't have any children in school. But you do live in 
Plymouth. So on the basis of having our town go forward, 
giving children who do like athletics the opportunity to 
enjoy them, and to afford our youngsters and sports fans 
a Held of which we can be justly proud, we cannot af

ford to remain indifferent.
The Boaster Club isn't asking an outright donation. 

They simply want you to lend them $10 for a short time. 
For your ten dollars you'll receive a book of coupons, 
which you may use as tickets or if you choose you may 
redeem them at face valiw. Buy purchasing a book of 
coupons you will not earn one cent interest, but you will 
be making it possible for our schoob and town to earn 
an asset of which we all can be proud.

Won't yd« do it now? Sit down and mail your 
chect hTSupt G. R. Deimil You will receive your $10 

book at odce, atul we believe later on. you1l be 
«’-W.T.

1. paste 
with I

>y
vr 
fbc 

years 
fKr lifi 
nniversar)' w 

usband celebrau

:ied by 
of the

‘ains
nt with a Steinlitc

MoUlurc Tester, which is a high Methodist church with Memorial 
precision machine designed for ac. “'''"'"8 >>7 "«
curacy. Every effort and precau- ^ El V. Shelby Interment was 
lion is taken at the local elevator made in Greenlawn cemetery.

: that each and every cus-1 Although her health had been 
gels a lair and square deal impaired tor ) 

ily on testing but in Ihe price highlights of he 
paid for grain wedding anniversary which

During harvest season the ck- ; husband celebn
valor makes every effort to give all monlh ago, June 17th. 
cooperation possible. Last year her residence in Plymouth Mrs 
the plant was operated all night a Phillips gained for herself a wide 
couple of limes to take care ot “"<' acquaintances
farmers with wheal. The elevator “ho with the berea«d ones will 

open every night in- m'" her The unusual

highly of 
was held

r gold- 
ch she 
just a 

Enuring

isually slay 
luding Sunindays when

•r\ nij^t I
floral tributes spoke

Ind"*arr iiea's^y." The Pl>™^ highly of the esteem in which she 
Elevator also has a fleet of trucks
which 
those who 
hauling wheat, 
sary is I

placed into service for —-
do not have facilities for Yoy||g 22,

MRS JOSEPH HLZOVICH of 
Bell street has received a clip

ping Irom the Baltimore New'V 
Post sent by her mother. Mrs. Wal
ter C LeGore ol l-cGore. Md., re
garding Ihe Xmas Seal collection of 
Miss Hapriei Former Under an 
(INS) release the items suted an 
• Eighty year old Plymouth. Ohio, 
woman boasts one of the most com
plete Christmas Seal collections in 
the United States The first seal 
was issued in 1907 and since 1908, 
when they were sold in this coun
try for the first time. Miss Harriet 
Portner has added one staiqp to 
her collectiofj."

... AND SPEAKING of Miss 
Portner. her health continues to 

decline, but she greatly enjoys ihc 
visits of neighbors and friend and 
would be glad to sec any of her old 
friends.

THE OA I^ BUGS have uken ov
er .. not only the fields but 

everything and everybody in sight 
If you weren't so busy yourself 
broking off the minute little black 
specks, you could get a good many 
laughs watching how uncomforta
ble people are A scratch here . . 
a brush-oft there, your hair creeps 
—that i.\ those of us who still have 
hair. Bill Ellis says he made a mis
take having his hair trimmed.

hard as possi- 
find his head; picnicken 

terrible lime, 
your

choke on the

iving his 
ought to make it 
ble to find his 
have been having

your
servici

All that is necev

truck

BuUdifits Are Painted
The buildings at the elevator 

look shiny and new with their coal 
of alumini I paint- The work

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn West al- 
lended the funeral rites Wednesday 
afternoon in Clyde for Thomas 
Edwin Jewett, 22. who passed 
awras on Monday afternoon at Ihc 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mr»»dun, by Enror and Cavkev^o, ^1- y— ^ '

The mam portion of the eleva ^______   ,
is covered with 
this was paint 

other wooden buildin

rtion
,h metal sheci 

and this was painted silver

■T ThomaThomas was bom Dec. 31. 1927 
mouth but the family moved 

after and he

Jds very 
of the

mgs have been education in the Clyde
schools l.ocal fircnds will rcmcm-given a

which adds very much 
entire

ildin^. Inside the elevator ha^ ^amiave 
liven a general cleaning up, „ ,k^ di

pearance of the entire group 
buif
been given a gcnci 

locks of m

ber his mother as the former Miss 
Rorcnce Hills, who prior to her 
marriave was a linop^ operator 

I given a general cleaning up p|yn,o„,h AdverILr.
all .lock, of material hav been Surviving beside. Ihe parents are 

two sisters. Mary and Judith and 
shii^ and polished and is reads brothers. Richard and Jerry, 

for the harvest season ^|, Mr. and
The elevator has a long list of ^rs. Charles Barnett of Sandusky 

satisfied customers ihroughoul this ^ „„„ber ot aunts and uncles.
section, somtf residing as far as 15 ______________________
miles disunt. Custom grinding i, m i. •
one service which many farmers rlyillOtllll 0lBRy€ 10 
enjoy at the local plant. Here, a ^ ^
farmer can have his feed ^ound nOOt rfiMy ntfffl 
and mixed according to his own [ *

il formulas and „ The regular meeting of Plyrwth

Following 
;hes

will be served and ev-

ideas, and if special_________________ regul
concentrates are wanted, the elc-^™f'8* ** announce 
valor has a complete line on hand ^Isi at 8:30 p. i 
at all times. ' meeting a lunch of sandwich

i- ^ and ccK^ies wi
Eajoyt SpkMU Growth member is urged to make

Last year the Plymouth Elevator effort to be present
enjoyed its biggest year since ft -----------------------
began operation here. Both in dol-, OFF TO THE EAST 
lar volume and merchandise han-‘ P. F. C. Chester Baker returned 
died through this firm, proved that Tuesday evening to Ft. Ord. Cal. 
the elevator is well accepted by*after spending the past aeven’days 
fanners throughout the commuoi- with his mother. Mrs. Chay. Ba- 

. • .. ^ family. He expects to brty. The elevator's contmoed gpowtfa 
is due mainly to the effort of Geo. 
Rofm of MamfiekL who owns

Lower Insurance Rates 
In View For Plymouth's 
Business District

D. F McDougal. Plymouth’s 
Fire Chief, has received a com- 
murucadon from the Ohio Inspec
tion Bureau of Columbus, that due 
to the protective facilities of the 
village, the business district inside 
the fire limit will be eligible to go 
lo Ihe 7th class. It is now predi
cated on an eighth class basis. The 
residential section however will 
still remain in 8lh class.

Action on this classification as 
far as ratc-> are concerned will be 
taken when a new map is received 
from the Sanborn Map Company, 
which will probably be within the 
next few months.

With Plymouth's new fire truck 
and other added fire fighting facil
ities. lower rates can be hopfd for 
within the business district.

Loses Control of Car; 
Crashes Into Tree

Ray Caudill and Russell France 
both of Route I were sli^tly in
jured Sunday rooming abMt 4 a. 
m. when the former, who was driv
ing. lost control of the 1937 Chryv 
ler car he was driving and crashed 
into a tree in front of the home of
Miss Grace Trimmer. Both occu
pants were injured but according 
to reports not seriooslv. The car 
was badly wrecked and some curb
ing as well as the driveway and the 
tree badly damaged. It is iuSd family. He expects to br tree badly damaged. It ts stated 

Raai foOowiog his arrival, al- Mr. Caudill evidently dozed off for 
ibo deetination is unkixiwn. a moment losing control of the car.



ppl^
THE rtviHOEm. (omo.) AomonnER, thumiIM

EE SOCIETY
Ottvfc ramify 
MbU tUmthm

The sevcolb annual Davts reun* 
km wa4 held Sunday, July 16th at 
the Mary Fate park with thirty at- 
fiBoding from Akron. Willard, Sbel* 
by. Mansneld and Pl)-niouth.

Mra. Jesse Stevens of Mans5eld 
was elected president and Mr. Jesse 
Sicvem as secretary for the com
ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son attended from Plymouth.

Mr. «d Mn. M 
Meakr HoMred

Approxtmaidy thirty 'membm

E S. honored Mr. and 
Mosier Friday evening with
nic at the Mary Fate park. BoUi 
are members of the local organiza
tions and were visiting in' Plynumth 
and community on their vacation. 
They now make their home 
Leesburg. Florida.

Misses Evelyn Burkett and Do
lores Bettac left Tuesday for the 

ration

Company. Miss Dolores Bycrly of 
New London-skill join them today,

. from 
Heath 

y of 
•day, 
[ the

OU Friends Meet
The Misses Wilhelmina 

Kathryn Gebcrt and 
Daisy and Grace Hanick were en
tertained. .
Lehr of Washington. D. C. at Heil-

la and 
Misses 

^cre cn-
-d. by Colonel Milton H. 
F Washingtoi 

man's Marine dining room. Lorain, 
Ohio. Wednesday evening.

The Colonel is the son of the 
late Ella Bruhner Lehr formerly of 
Plymouth.

The Heilman's are also former 
residents of Plymouth.

Sewing Qub Eatertelaed
Mrs. Earl McQuate entcrtaTned 

members of her sewing club Mon- 
'day evening. Those in attendance 
were Mesdames L. E* Brown, Rob
ert Lewis. Thomas Webber. Fran- 

■ Guthrie *’
! hostess.
The group bring their sewing or 

mending and at a late hour re- 
• freshmenis were served.

PIcMe Dinner
A ptenk dinner was enjoyed on 

Sunday at ^irview Paii» Cleve
land, with Mrs. J. R. Harrington 
and sons as hosts. The folkn^g 
were in attendance Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Cornell, Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Cornell of Piyreoutb. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Cornell and fam- 
Uy from Shelby.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Mildred HUH WUUams of 

Toledo spent last Wednesday 
Plymouth guest of Mrs. Verda 
Weller and mother Mrs. Sam Trau- 
ger. Mrs. David Webber of Ply
mouth rural joined them in the 
afternoon.

Miu Dana Stine is spending 
time whh her sister. Mrs. 

'arridc and husband in Tif-Lk>yd C 
fin, OhM

Bar^ Seaholts from Willard is 
spending several days with hts 
^ndmother, Mrs.' Bertha Seaholts.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Emma Donnenwirtb were 
Mrs. John Boylan ^nd son Law
rence of Mansfield, Mrs.
Hart and daughter Helena of Mar
ion and Miss Helen Donnenwinh 
of Gallon.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mabel 
McFaddcn were Mr. and Mrs, Har 
ry Price of Tiffin and Mrs. Relta 
Hodgen of St. Petersburg. Fla.

Miss Pearl Elder who is 
ployed at the Fatc-Root-Heath Co., 
is enjoying her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Ba
ker and son Dick of Ashland ^ 
Monday evening visitors of Mrs. 
Sam Trauger and Mrs. Verda Well, 
cr of Portner Street.

Mrs. Mattie Major. Miss Ethel 
Major and Mrs. Malxl McFaddcn 
were Mansfield visitors on Tues-

Joyce Bowman has returned 
home from a ten day visit in Co
lumbus where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,E Richardson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. E)onnenwirth and son Richard.

accompanied home by 
James Richardson, who will spend 
several weeks ^with his grandmoth 
Mrs. Emma I^nnenwirth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
{granddaughters Betty and Holly 

Gmey Fnmlty ' ^ere visitors at Huron on Satur-
Hehfa Reunioo | day.

Forty members of the Gurney | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
Attica, Willoughby,'Of New Haven and Mr* and Mrs,

Sund

Forty m<
family from Attica. Willoughby.
Shelby, Willard, New Haven and Floyd Sheely of Plymouth spent 

■ ■ ~ ‘ '' nday along the lake and cn-
'ed a

Plymouth gathered Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park for their aonual 
reunion and gathering A ikooo day
basket dinner was enjoyed. Pres
ent from Plymouth wcrc\Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pagel and children

Mr. 4Dd Mnk Wayne 
of QeveUnd-wcrc w^Dek 
ors of Mrs. N. B. Rule and Mrs. 
Ethel Steele of Shriby.
. The July Clearance Sak al.i 
Hatch's Dress Shoppe comiouea.. | 

Dan Harrington of Ckvelaod is 
visiting this week in Shelby in the

smitt tMfint 
--------- hYonHi'sloiifliie

home of Mf. and Mrs. Arthur Cor
nell and family. Jimmy Harring
ton is a guest this w^ of hts 

• and Mit
Connie Cornell 

of Shelby is also a visitor in the 
Comdl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Price and 
three children and Mrs. Carrie 
Henning of Alamagordo, New 
Mexico, are enjt^ring a vacation 
with Mrs. Price’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kessler of Sandusky 
street until the first of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
children spent Sunday at Ceylon 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frush and 
daughter of Ashland eojoycu the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Davis.

Mrs. George Zelkn of Willard 
called Sunday afternoon on her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blan
chard.

Chuckle Resseger will spend 
next week with hts grandfather, J. 
D. Fritz on R. D. 2. Attica, during 
his parents absence on vacation.

Mrs! Mary Hull returned Friday 
(o her home in Cherubusco. Ind., 
after spending the past week with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. R. Scott and 
family. «

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, 
daughter Martha and son Tommy, 
of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, attended 
(he Lutheran Church services Sun
day and called on former local 
friends. The Scott family resided 
on West Broadway a number of 
years ago before leaving for Cuya
hoga Falls and Mr. Scott - had 
charge of the Miller Furniture 
Score.

Eric Mers, three year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donidd Aktn fell 
Saturday evening at the elementary 
school play grounds and cut hH 
tongue. Eric couldn't tel! exactly 
how it happened but it H sufmHed 
be fen off the teeter totter while

roonung be was taken to 
the Mansfield General bospiul 
where tbe cut required three stitch
es and was releaUd Sunday even
ing. Yesf'erday be had the sdlcfaes 
removed and is getting along nke-
'y- •

ANeM Ivfcelt RHes
lance who attended the last 
for Sherman Burkett Thursday at 
the McQuate Funeral Home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brennan. Mrs, 
Elizabeth Zaebst. Cleveland; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Flke, Cedumbus; 
Mrs. Elmer Myers, Mrs. Chas. 
Cline, Mr. Chas. Snay. Mr. Jake 
Rothschild, New Washington; Mrs. 
Nonna Sines and Mn. Jcduison, 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wit- 
liams, Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Burkett, MonroevUk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dak Southard and 
Mrs. Nora Milliron of Shelby.

Amboiance Trips
Monday morning, David Bacb- 

rach was removed from the Shelby 
hospital and taken in the McQuate 
ambulance to the OeveUnd dinic.

Mn. Lillian Bamelt and infant 
son were released Monday evening 
from the Willard hospital and ta
ken in the McQuate ambulance to 
the Bailey home on Beclman street.

Foniier Resident Breaks 
Hip In Horida Home

Local friends will regret U 
that Mrs. Mary Chappdl ac 
Iv fell at her home on the !

to learn 
accident

ly fell at her home on the Fourth 
of July and broke her hip. She is 
a paiicnl at St. Mary's hospital. 
Room 221. Lakq. Worth, Florida, 
and no doubt

Arrives In West Africa

v:Kt and little daughter Susan Lynn 
arrived at Roberts Field. Liberia, 
West Africa on July 8, 1950.

The Allison's recently visited 
I's <with Wiliiamson's who

Mrs,

iny from here will: former Plymouth residenu. 
her k card.be glad to di 

app
her home for many years before 
moving to Florida.

to drop her k card. • ———
Chappell made Plynlouih j |_0JJ Qf

e Plymou
their families wiiii 

jal picnic supper ac'< 
Friday attbe Mary S

heely 
alor^

joyed a picnic dinner.
Mrs. Gordon Brown and wu auu. 

Mrs. Maybelle Stewart were bus-i 
iness vbito

lay 
Rol

Fogleson and son were Mr. andj 
' Mrs. Fred Jordan and Mr. and ’ 
[Mrs. Kenneth Barber and sons of;

Waller E Lynch., Shelby Rt. 3. 
and Betty Jean Davts, 181 Trux 
streef, Plymouth. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris of 
Shelby were on a fishing trip Sun
day off Cedar Point Breakers. The 
catch was so great that they hardly j 
had to bait their books and it got 
to be a real work.to pull them in.'

"THANKS FOLKS"
For • Job well doso. Thru tho combined offorls 

of bidtvIdMis and orfonizatiens in Iho area served 
by ihe WHIard Mnnkipil Hospital yen wiN bo oMo to 
say wHh pride "i bad a part in heipbig to fnmish ond 
equip Hp a llviiig memoriai to bo passed on to future

H would be impossible to pivo individital rec- 
ognilkHip as it seems everyone has had some part in 
rabing the imids. The citizens committee wishes to 
express tts thanks to each and everyone for your glfb 
and tireless effort in helping to reach iiie goal.

So, "hab off" to all of you, the citizens of Attica, 
Greenwich, Plymouth, North Fairfield, Shiloh, Cei- 
eryville, Willard and all of the surrounding town
ships for this great piece of work.

Be proud of your Hospttal and above all lef otiiers 
know you are.

• Sincerely,
The Citizens Committee
JOHN A. WAUACE, General ChairmaH

:
1 Fridi

larvey Pagel and children ouesis cntertainea :»unday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pagel. home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Garden Chib 
.Pkak Friday

Members of 
den Club and the 
hold th^ir annual p 
6:30 o'clock Friday
Fate Memorial Park. All members' Mrs. Frank Leddick was a week-, 

urged to come and enjoy the end visitor of her sister. Mrs. Clar-|

shley. Ohio.
Take advantage

evening. Hartz and family of Shelby.

NO MORE

TRAGOR
OPERATION

So more need to boy oa fsisb, operate on gm4uuork. Now you 
can take off the blindfold ... if you buy a new Ford Tractor!

SEE PROOF BEFORE YOUR EYES BEFORE 
YOU BUY AND WHILE YOU OPEBATE

fviv Only iki.-----------

has the

PROOF-METER
It's now njndard equipment on every new Ford Tractor. 
Now, you can measure tractor pcrfomuncc with yoor own 

>ws at a glance—engine tpe^ P.T.O. 
speed, belt pulley speeds and hottrf 

he Proof' --------Meter—SOON.

LANTZ TRAaOR SALES

(SfT yOi//i PMOOf 0£M0ffSTf?/JT/0f/ TOO/JY/

UVESTOeX — LOCAL ft LONG Dirtance

HAIJLIMG
••ANYTHING ANYWHERE”

J. F. BLACKFORD
noae au . PLYMOUTH. O.

Seafy Sleeper Lounge
OntMitHf MaiUu

WUk onc-|»l«e«il 

Mattress

M: I
- « '31!!!
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day for us u 
aad one thin

imvAY n«ffl( Slows us up on our
mp SOUIH; WE VISIT A KENIUatY UVE

Friday, June 30th proved a busy folks in Fairborn that wc learned 
lay for us as we had a tboosaod aon»ething new about airplanes, or 

rather “iets.” People in and around 
Dayton luui become disturbed over 
several bonabiogs or exploskmt 
which had occurred on the air base 
during the week. ln.iact some of 
the btue personnel were worried, 
loo. You no doubt read of the 
account in the daily papers. But 
the extra loud noises coming *‘hx>m 
nowhere** were made by jet bomb
ers which •traveled faster than 
sound. Whm the jeu would go 
up 30 to 40 thousand feet, apd 
sun in a dive, they would straigh- 

ling the sound waves to

tnppy to see John about
‘ 9:30 Friday morning. Met him in 

, Confectionery. 
I Florida

iO Friday morning, 
inmi of Beckwith's ( 
He Ihad just come in from Florii 

..................... a nice trip i

We bad planned <

I told me he had 
. from Florida.

We bad planned on leaving Ply- 
■motb around 10 a. m. Friday, but 
aarious thiop delayed our dopar- 
fraa ootil noon, and we decided to 
■a a bite to eat at The Black A 
Gold where Gertrude and Weldon 
Cornell bade us a happy farewell. 
At 1:15 we heade^ the old Ford 

y entbusiasttc about 
joing South because of the heat. 
Aayi . . . from inches in Imght to

we enjoyed the 
• and hay.

:ids of corn, soy 
Remembering the 

aid adage we've often heard in and 
around Mymouth that com should 
be knee high by the Fourth, we 
nbserved that the fields around 
borne on the average would have 
lo show up a little better to make 
knee high by holiday time. How
ever. as we passed dwn toward the 
■aothem pan of Ohio, we noticed 
that com was getting higher all the 
liaw. And strange as it seems, we 
mm com grow the fastest in two 

... fro minches in height to 
firfi For when we arrived in 
Georgia Saturday morning, large 
ors bad appeared on the stalks, 
and we had "fried corn" for dinner 
Sbnday.

We stopped over in Fairborn, 
where Wright and Patterson air- 
fiafab are located, to say *:Hello** 
to Mra. Thomas's sister and broth
er. We found her brother. Dr. C. 
W. Sddail, and his family, alt 
■nefced and ready to go to a fish- 
tog spot in Canada. They planned 
to drive all night. After a few 
■iinles we said *Goodbye" and 
wc were on our way to the "Sunny 
SMth* while the Siddalfs were go- 
btg ioco the "cool north."

It was while at dinner with the

he earth, making 
I they didn’t soynd 
either.

became

ten out. causii 
crash against 
the noises. And 
like fire works, eii 
A GoUn Sumeet

Traffic on U. 
heavier
We came to the oulskiru 
Queen City around 7:45 p. m. Fri
day. As we entered the city on 
Reading Road the flow of traffic 
increas^ and we were an hour or 
more getting through town.

A thin gray curtain lay over be
hind the city and the sinking sun 
had gone down below the horizon 
causing the great mass of gray to 
turn to a rich gold. It was like a 
backdrop to a huge amphitheater. 
The outline of the city’s buildings 
jutted up into the gold heavens, 
and in the foreground the Ohio 
River looked as though it 
stream of molten silver 
way through the green 
Ccruinly the scene was one which 
any artist could admire and hope to 
imitate and to me it was a revela
tion that no artist could depict tru
ly a small portion of such a picture 
which Cod had created in only a

V minutes and which disap 
peared just as quickly. The phe- 
nomina was one that*we'll long re
member. *

Thinking perhaps after crossing 
the bridge over the Ohio we’d lose

ne of the traffic, we continued

gliding iLs 
en va!!c^5.

ffic. w 
n U. S. 42 for quite i 
ntering Covingtm we 
ow of traffic equally s 
I Cincinnati. .1 was

amufcd just as we were leaving the 
city of Covington, Ahcj 
was a large dump truck 
com. 1 naturally thought cf Ken 
lucky's famous liquid, and I won' 
dered If they 
the com or feed it to
and

ihead of us 
; filled with 

ught cf 
. and I 

going to boil 
lo (he horses. 

Covington dusk settled 
atns I could get 
rays from the

1 past Covington 
>ver the mouniatr

a glimpse of
moon, which shortly proved to be 

of tlic "harvest I
moon.

ter a somewhat hot drive during 
the afternoon the n<ght air proved 
refreshing and restful and we de
cided to drive on. For after all we 
were late three hours

Fairborn

not fast, but at least moving. Mil* 
after mile we passed gaudy hdl 
dog stands, cabins, etc., and for 
mites behind and mites ahead au
tos were guided by people going 
somewhere.

We came into Bardstown shortly 
after midnight, and felt the pangs 
of hunger. Bardstown is a village 
of some three thousand souls, well- 
known for its dislillerys, tobacco 
and t^ home of Stephen Foster.

for a place 
to eat, but to no avail. We fin
ally entered a "greasy spoon" 
where beer was sold and a little 

►ra likker. loo. if you vvanted it. 
don’t know how Mrs. T. mus

tered up sufficient courage to cn- 
ch a place, but I was so hun- 

don’t think a half dozen 
mountain^rs even with guns could 
have kept me out. 1 paid 35c for 
u slice of boiled ham which had 
more fat on it than lean, even if it
were processed by one of the "pre
mium" packers. Well, it was good 
anyway. I was somewhat amused 
by a sign 
The kitchei

Cave, because of the fact that 
pave was clcctrlcany lighted and 
walk ways were maintained, and 
only one hour and fifteen minutei 
required for the trip.

It’s remarkable work the Crea
tor can do with one drop of water 
and a lot of time. Hie guide told 
us that the formations which we 
were about to see required more 
than one thousand years per cubic 
inch to form. We thoroughly en
joyed the trip and the formation.v 
were very beautiful. No smoking 
was allowed on the expedition due 
*o (he fact that there w;.s no draft 
to withdraw rmoke and the air was 
completely dead, although cac!. 
The temperature, we were told, re
mains constant the "year round. If 
you're wanUng to plan an interest
ing week-end youll find any of the 
caves an ideal attraction.

mg our^i 
lion trip lo Atlanta, Ca.. and our 
visit to Birmingham, Ala. We hope 
you enjoy it as much as wc did the 
irip.PWT.

APPRAISAL FIRMS 
CONSULT COUNTY

Betan fron ViedioR
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dick 

turned Frida
Pitts

burgh. Pa., where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Vcrncy and 
family and to Altoona. Pa., guctos 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Yingling and 

to visit Mr. 
ie

nily ai
days at Atlantic City. N.

They were accompani 
Mrs. Eckslerowicz aj

ter Nancy who is spending n 
weeks with-her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Harry Dick.

faiMusfieMHMpitil
Mrs. Ralph Bair of Muufield was 

admitted Monday to the Mansfield 
General hospitat Mrs. Bair will 
be remembered as Mrs. Bert Rule 
of Plymouth.

Taken To Best Home
Mrs. Josephine Bachrach was 

removed Sunday afternoon in the 
McQuale ambulance to the Clear- 
View Rest Home in Ashland.

BelaaiH Frto HmMM
Mrs. Wayne Oebert and son was . 

released Friday from the WUIanI 
hospital and taken to the borne of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
McDougal in the McQuate ambu* 
lance.

Cotton aaid rayon 4nmte fde« 
meriy seUiic to $S.95, $19.95 mI 
$12.95 lo go for $4.95 to Htodi% 
Drcan Shop.

Working AI Saiesbook
Charles Dick who has been 

working at the Pioneer Rubber Co. 
in Willard the past year, has re
signed. and accepted a position at 
the Shelby Saiesbook Company. 
He began on his new work Mon
day morning.

Change of Besidonce
Mr. and V 

furhily who 
98

have been living 
tow getting settled in 

their new home on the Shiloh Rd. 
and known a.* the old Clinker farm.

Representatives of three appruis- R6SIQI1S afOIH ShOD 
lies have contacted Coun- ^at companies hr

ty Oflicials in regard to making 
the general re-appreisal ordered by 
the State Board of Tax Appeals.'

inshaw of

ed by 
ipeals.

Last week. James Clcmii 
the J. M. Cteminshaw ( o. of Cleve
land. who made the PJ43 
al. Walt Bo;^ 
and Associates.
Harold F. Layer.
Cole. Layer & Trumbull of 
ton. called to look 
from the state as to details, so their

Mrs. Charles Dick who has been 
employed in the office of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Company the past sev
en years, has resigned, and-is sue 
ceeded by .Miss Marilyn Kiess.

amused
the kitchen door. Cole. Layer A Trumbull of Day- 

a 12x12 spot in ton. called to look oser the order 
plain fly ^ screen i from the state as to details, so their 

around it. but with a few tables. ‘ companies could prepare proposals 
utensils, stove, etc. "the sign read as to cost. Th^ arc the only 
like lhis:"Stay out of^he kitchen. Ohio aji^raising engineer firms.
We prepare the food we serve." , Cole, Layer and Trumbull have 
A Fatal Aeeldeto ! completed a number of Counties I

StKiitly »fltr one o'clock Salur-including A.hl.imJ and 
wc lefl Barditown CIcminchaw hJ^

A notice this week tells us that 
•Mrs. Mark Myers has moved from 
.Shreveport. La., lo Vivian, La., 
and her weekly paper will follow 
her to her new home with al! the 
news of her foriner friends in Ply- 
mouth.

day
and Elizabelhtown. “"iplcted Medina County and 

iring '
tdt

lion line of Bardstoavn we ‘werc!"'"'y
few winks. Just i

Tm tUm, IWk». pUmtf to 4m swryifct»g tnm m
$mm hi m witiH iflto- foto Itm* H Mm, ato
M«r to Nw $M«to 9M Mky wtowto»«i md tarlMys. ImI

t*04wm. tototyMCMtoMoayiMN 
In iMt Hwa 2

held Up by an accident, 
was a lar^ wrecker ahead of us 
and a couple of cars were on the 
highway. I got out and walked 
to the scene where 1 found a new 
car had become a total wreck as It 
struck a huge wall of rock along 
the road The entire top of the 
car had been mashed down to (he 
driver's seat, and the front end of 

back to 
Inquiring of 

the state patrolmen, we learned 
that the driver had been instantly 
killed .... a broken neck being 
the main reason. The car bore a 
Georgia license, but the young 
man who was driving alone bad 
been drinking, and had failed to 
make a curve in the highway. This 
was our first and only accident wc 
saw on our trip down.

Wc arrived in Elizabethtown a 
little after 2 a. m. Saturday and 
checked in at the Joplin hotel. We 
were greeted by the porter, "Uncle 
Joe" Bethel. Uncle Joe wa^ tru
ly a model for a magazine ad. 
You've seen ’em . . . tall and 
straight, very dignified with gray 
hair which added to his dignity. A 
more modest and polite person I 
h»ve never met. We were just a 
little loo worn out to "dig into his 
history." so off to bed 1 went, 
telling the derk to call me at 8 .

- completion in bordering, 
ihc rorpora"|^*^“**^y County. Due to the 
» werc!”'"*y Counties that have been or-t 

! dered to make re-appraisals, it will
be possible to secure the ser

vices of any of these companies for 
several months. This will give lo
cals officials an opportunity h> 
make a careful study of the work 
us done by the varied companies 
in other Counties, with the object
ive of engaging the best company 

Contrary lo general public opin
ion a re-appraisal is not intended 
to raise valuations lo .< point where 
the re-appnibal will pay for itself. 
The law requires a rc-uppratsal to 
eqi^ixe values each six years, 
and its purpose is to set a high 
standard of equalization, so that 
each tax-payer will pay no more 
or no less than their just share of 
the tax burden. The 1941 replace
ment cost, lest depreciation will be 
used in Huron County, as ti has 
been used in all other Counties in 
Ohio. The reason for the 1941 
cost, rather than any other year, isf 

is regarded as the | 
Hir present day

economy.
It is impossible to tell how much 

lise will come as a result 
appraisal, when it is com

pleted. Only thru
aisal will everv new building 

last

(URPEN'S JEWELRY 
& GIFT SHOP

will be closed all day 
Thursday, during July 

and August

Brown & Hiller’s 

midsummer
SALE

hds|Sat.,Jnly22 

Buy ion! SilE!

because that year is 
last stable year in i

if any 
of the r
pitted. Only thru a complete 
appraisal will every new buildi 
or improvement made in the I 
eight years be located, lo be placed 
on the duplicate, the same as those 
who understood ii wi

•iar to Nw M» $M«to 
•Mtortn* M frWM 
MMrt Ml 40 MtoM
____mdt — HkoTw toaeU • H'i ««. yes cm dtpmi

> 9MI.TIMflMtootletoMficcMito^ M SMvto M M HMT M to* 
totovM CM W mmm4 !• toevM tmtimt MapMoMr* for Mm Mom

e did awake at 9. 
> Sid's room and

. . Iquircmcm lo report
got the clerks call, but;,^ County Aud.i 
ike at 9. and I went over comnlcied. The cvi

I legal 
buildi[dings

B
ReBBY’S

PYoiir FRIGIDMRE Itaatar
lUfrjgoralon

TOoctrin^Raiigtor ' Water H«Mt*n 
FkoiMl231, Plyliioiifh,Ofiio

Concrete
Bfoeirs

OF
BETTER 
^AUTY

. Yam Ou Sm 
DUttnmea

PLYMOinrH BLOCK GO. 
M If
H(>rr VmLmDm lt*»

room and found it empty. 
Entering the lobby I observed S=d 
reading a paper, and asked him 
who he arose ahead of us. He re
plied: "They called me. and I Ihot
you would be ready to go." 
didn’t disturb us. so we slept i
tra hour.

After a hearty break last in thv- 
Coffee Shop al the hotel, we visited 
a couple of stores. During break
fast. however, wc managed to wrbe 
a few cards and then wc were off 
to Mammoth Cave„ Ky.

There are several caves loactcd 
in the same area of Kentucky, alt 
of them being some 25 mMes north 
and west of Bowling Green. Ky.. 
where I resided for a couple of 
yean. While working on the news
paper in Bowling GrMO I remem
ber that the Great mammoth Cav? 
was then privately owned. And 
Horse Cave and a couple more 
had been discovered years ago. bu: 
were opmed in 1921. I was living 
in Bowling Green when Floyd Col- 
lias, trying to discover a new en
trance to a CBve he found h) 1917. 
became .wedged between rocks and 
there be died. Rescue workers 
tried for days to free him from a 
fallen rock which held him fast m 
the chasm, but their effort and 
work proved fruitlevs. The old 
Mammoth Cave people frally con. 
vinced the government to take ovci 
the surrounding land on which the 
caves arc located and make it into 
a national .park. The governmen; 
has dan.* a »)endid job 
only a few awnv the uwnc,
of the Great Onyx. Hmae Cave, 
and i|je Floyd Collins’ Cave rigeed] 
up lighu. httilt an admirttstraiioc. I 
building and other conveniences, 
and ihm posted signs to* anract] 
traveltos m coiBpetitioh with the

-vpectalion K to 
of land and the 
J, value

completed. The 
have every pure 
buildings on the land, valued 
1941 standard junI .is exists, by un 
biased appraisers.

In the meantime the County ap
praising team s«il Iconiinue to 
make temporary jppraisais of new 
buildings to be entered on the l95o 
duplicate, as the re-appraisal can
not be made unnl the 1951 Ui\ 
year. Outside oi the incorporat
ed cities and vilL^*es that require 
building permits, and those land 
owners who comply with the law 
in reporting their new buildings, 
praising team will continue to 
hunt nad find method of locating 
new buildings._______________

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
milkers 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
Ihwi ( ca. It. lo 50 n. It' 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TVPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Cownend

teeta CSJ^WOC^^cmette
as seen in

House&Ganlea

ii ■i.ii

(catKOE-NZA Mtrrrr

-■amm, S Mor«
r LXAr TABLc

IM

9 ame chaoi pm. m 
^ ABM CBAtB N*. 4tH

«».95
Stac6.

^ H>i»4 C»bUr.l

$».»5

TU.95

TII.9S
$22.95

for growing homes

For tb* first time * dioette suit* 
that Is FULL quaUtr—A.ND »o<lor«ttor 

prieod A.ND open slock for your 
rEpoculing (kkm oeodo! 

Beautiful 18th Century Jaslgn. 
la haod-rubbed Weinut or Mab^eny, 

stylod for U«in« and buUt for kcepa.
' Start YOUR dioing -uitr now with tbeae 

DEPENDARLK Ql ALtTY **bators*' 
by Croddork.

COMB IN TOBAV...

(ONVENIENT (RHNT TERMS

RIAL 2I4S1 SHELBY 4M!LUn

H/IIIWAIE S FIRNITIRE CO.
Convenient Credit ^ Free Delivery ^ Shop With Confidence. 

Depesdable-and Cotirteoug Service »For 43 Yens
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NevHiYMlMes
VISIT IN SAGINAW'

Mr. and Mr«. W. E. 
dausbtcf Mrs. Oaude WUcox 
«on* John and Gtotgt, vptat f\ 
Friday unUI Sunday •( Sa^w, 
Mich., in the home of ibcir ion 
and brolhcr, Mr. and M*%. Ralph 
Duffy and famdy.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mrs. Ned Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ned FuUer. Jr., and daughter and 
too of Deuoit, Mkh.. were Satur
day dinner gtiests in the bocne of 
the former’s bfolher. Mr. and Mn. 
Richard Chapman.

VISTFOR FROM I4AWAII 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of 

Sandusky and Miss Leona Colbi- 
nec of Puuene Maiu. Hawaii were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Groscost's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. VanWagner.'Tbey all spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Crabach and daughter ar Ply
mouth.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC AUG. 6lh

The Sunday School picnic will 
be Sunday. Aug. 6th at the Ply
mouth park.

TO convalesce here
Mrs. Glenn McKelvey is at a 

hospital in Cleveland with bron
chial pneumonia but expects to be 
rdeased from there in a few days 
and will spend some time with her 
husband’s parents here convalcs-

RECALLED TO BASE 
Pfe Donald Shrader had s 

the past two weeks furlough 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eastman 
Shrader and daughters. His fur
lough was cancelled and be re
turned to the base at Rapid City, 
Weaver S. Dakota on Saturday.

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Duane SIcssman 

are the parents of a daughter. Di
ane Elizabeth bom Thur^ay. luly 
13tb at the Willard hospital.

Friday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrv Robert Miller.

Mmtcs Howe PataM $4A9 gat 
$505 val^ BnHm A MB-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
spent Saturday evening at WdlUng- 
ton Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lii^.

Mr. and Mrv Robert Jacobs of 
WUlard and mother. Mrs Robert 
Driyer spent Sunday afternoon 
with the latter's brother. Mr. sod 
Mrs. Walter Giother at Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas and 
D were Sunday guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Eanck of Attica 
at their cottage at Bay View. 

Messrs. Oareoce Hibbard of 
eveUnd and Mr. Alvin Hibhard 

of Lmio qieot Sunday with their 
mother. Mrv Pearl Hibbard and 

r. and Mrv Coy Hillis and foo, 
Mrv W. C. Henninger and Mrv 

Ray Baumgardner of Newark 
called on Mrv Cora MclCelvey and 
Mr. and Mrv Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gurney and 
a of Sber 

aid Gurney
Pagel and daughters Lois and 
y of Plymouth spent last 

Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrv Ray Gurney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney at
tended the Gurney reunion Sun
day at the Mary Fate park, Ply
mouth.

AMcad ReankM

attended the 24th annual SchUl re- 
unkm last Sunday at Seltzer, park. 
Shelby.

Hm Bmy Evwrii*
The Friendship class met Tues

day evening at the church with 
Mrv Mabel McFndden and Miss 
Jessie Cole hostesses. Mrs, Clara 
Voting, in charge of devotions, 
presented an impressive service on 
Prayer. indudiDg Scripture read
ing. poems, prayer, and song. Dur
ing the social period the ladies 
sewed rags to fill orders for the 
rugs already promised, and they 
soon will have a new su{^ly on 
hand.

The president, Miss Jessie Cole 
presided at the business meeting. 
.Mrv Bertha Seaholtz read the min
utes of the last meeting and Miss 
Alu McOinlcy the treasurer’s re
port which showed a fine increase 
In money for the building fxind. 
Several coin cards were passed in 
and new ones passed out. Mrv 
Fred Ross and Mrs. Harry Brooks 
were each given a cheer in recogni
tion of their recent large amount 
of salev

Plans were completed for (he 
' and used articlesale of both

and Mrs. Walter Nc^Cjto be held the early part of Sep- 
Monday evening dinner 1 tember and committees appointed 

to ^rtber that project. The class 
Mill be glad for whatever any one 
Misbes to contribute to that cause. 
A number of articles contributed 
by Miss Margaret Cole were sold 
at the meeting.

Orders were taken for Christmas 
cards with or without names, and 
also for the regular line of dish 
cloths, jcllo, pot cleaners, etc.

Miss Grace Trimmer and Miss 
Alta McGinley presented several 
interesting contests in which prizi 

* ** .. Young, ,Mi

guests of Mr. and Mrv Clair Tan
ner east of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrv Jerome Burkte and 
VO daughters of Shelby were 

Thursday afternoon callers at the 
honic of and Mrv Eastman 

Mr. W. S. Clark and 
Miss Leona Clark

Shrader.
igbler 

CIcvelan 
the home

Jack Orr of Willard was a Fri
day supper guest of Donald Shra
der.

Mj. and Mrs. Ernest Myers and

I spent Friday evening in 
! of his dau^ter.

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. and Mrv Leon McCuUouj^ 

are spending a few days at Ham
burg. N. V. on a business trip for 
the Fate-Rooi-Hcaih Co.
Pkaic Mwka 
ThMBMiny

Mrv Charles Myers cntcrUiDcd 
last Friday at a picnic lunch for 
her daughter Ruth’s third birthday 
at the Plymouth pait. the following 
little gu^: Nancy Oine. Kenney 
Oine, Tommy Gray, Rex Myers 
and Debbie Myers .and Mrv Rob-

•frthday Dfaner
Mr. and .Mrs.

Willard and Mr. and Mrs.
Myers and children were at the 
Greenwich Hotel for dinner« Friday 
evening. All returned to the Chas. 
Myers home where cake and ice 
cream were served.

The occasion was to celebrate 
the birthday of Ruth^Myerv

W. S. C S. Meet Today
The W. S. C. S. will meet on 

Thursday at the home of Mrv 
Odessa Coy with Miss Mattie Gar
rett and Mrv ^lady's Hartman 
sisting bostessev

Miss Mattie Garreu spent from 
Friday until Wednesday with her 
cousin. Mrs. Frank Sutter at Shelby 

Mr. and .Mrs. Cloyce SIcssman 
have moved into their new home.

Duane of Attica were Sunday 
evening callers at the home of Mr. 1 
and Mrv Neil SIcssman and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrv Ray Vo^I and 
sons of Akron are spending this 
week in the home of her sister. Mr.i 
and Mrv Cecil Smith.

Brows A MlDen MM-Soauaer 
Sale eads Saturday. July 22imL

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams

and Mrs. Chester Vance.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 

children were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Elston 
at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E>ale Osborn and 
children spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grabacb 
Plymouth.

Mrs. Lena Becker of Plymouth 
called on Mrs. Ida Long Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gale Pcnwell and daughter 
of Elyria are spending a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. Glenn Palmer 
Jr. and family.

1: Dainty 
by the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller vis-1 and wife arc the parents 
ighter bo'm Thursda; 
Shelby Memorial

unday
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Ruth. M ss 

Ida Ruth and Mr. and Mn. Boyd 
Mitchell returned home the first of 
the week frewn a vacation spen» 
fishing in Canada.

Mrs. Lottie Babcock and .\tr. 
and Mrs. Richard Babcock spent

AUCTIONEER

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER
«F» 1. WnXAlIB, OHIO 

m n mO, mtet al M*U am 
Mold, m

OMEHWICH Phaa. Mn 
W. <U* aarn al HI .dwEda. H 

Ml U-H.

day night at 
hospital.

SON NAMED
The new son bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Caudill 
route has been named E>arel

Plymou 
rel Jamc

were Mrv Harriett Robinson, Mist

Mkf Betty Durta
To Be MmtM Om Mk

The custom of open church will
mark the wedding of Miss Betty 
~ I to Mr. and Mrv Walter Eu
gene Lynch of Sbdby tm Sunday.
August 6tb at 4 o’clock in the First 
Methodist pburcb. Rev. L. E 
Smith will officiate at the service 

half hour of nuptial

Mis. James Root 
osAa lo Cli»
The Alice Wifiet class of the 

Lutheran Church met at the home 
of Mrv James Root. Tuesday eve
ning. July .Utb with Mrv Je^ 
Caywood. Mrv Radbel Beeching 
and Mrv Orva Dawson associate 
hostesses. There were nineteen 
present

Mrs. Paul Allison was admitted 
. a new member. The meeting 

opened with the Lord’s Prryer in 
unison aisd devotions wem con
ducted by Mrs. Root.

Under new business the class 
voted to sell cards, both Christmas

of the Catherine Taylor Oass of 
4he Presbyterian efawefa.

Both the devotions and the pro
gram centered around "Fear and 
the worries which amfroot us to
day’* and Mas Florence Danner 
took for- her scripture the 46ih 

m in the devotions . Mrv 
lys Fetters read an article on 

the personal a^icatioo of the 
Gospel of Chritt£uuty.

The business sessioo was fol
lowed by the serving of refresh
ments and a recreation hour. An
nouncement was nude that the Au
gust meeting will be held with Mrs. 
FrsneU Miller.

gel
iber.

in touch
and everyday; any one wishing to 
purchase them can 
with any class memi 

Following adjouraroent interest
ing contests were held and refresh- 

bv the hostesses, 
the August meet

ing are Mrs. Mildred Eby, Mrv 
Bertha Webber, Mrs.' Faye Hetki 
and Mrs. Eva Lasch.

Mn. Margie Ehrct 
EalertalM Oms

Mrs. Margie Ehrct of the Shel 
by Road, opened her home Tuos- 
day ’evening^ for the July meeting

Tuesday aftemooo Mrv Paul 
Baker entertained a group of 
friends honoring the 15tb tnrtb- 
day of her son Donald.

of MM To 
Mert Jnly 27th

The Maids of the Mist wiU bold 
their annual ice cream socUl for 
(heir families on Thursday evesir 
ing, July 27th at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Predmore. Each 
family is to bring a cake.

Roory and Altar 
Society Eatertakicd

Monday evening, Mrv Thomas 
Kueinic was hostess to the Rosary 
and Altar Society of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church. After the busi
ness meeting, the remainder of the 
evening was spent in sewing rags 
for rag rugs. At the close of the 
evening, templing refreshmenu 
were served.

Mrs. C. R. Bapst of Chicago. 
HI., sister of Mrv Leland Briggs 
was a guest. The next meeting will

Attend 46th Weddiag 
Anniversary Sunday 

Mr. A Mrs. Wm. Wolf A children 
of Shelby jloutc motored to San- 

y Sunday where ih^ attended 
the 46lh wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrv John Wolf.

Fellowship who attended the Lake
side lostitute recently will give
(heir refwn at the morning 
ship service this Sunday, July 23rd. 
Delegates were Connie and Charles 
Hannum. Emily Rose Ford. Mari
lyn Chccseman, Leonard Smith and 
Donald Baker.

/ifot/ce
I will be on vacation the last week 
in July. For Service or Information 
on FARH BUREAU Insurance

BHkwjr Ckm ,
EaMPtcHc

Timdi/ mning .1 ibc M.ry 
F.le puk. memben ol the Bethuy 
du> of the Methodist church en
joyed a bountiful picnic supper. 
Mrs. Reun. president, took ebarge

of ^ 
md se

^ business session fb((anrin(
__secnl sislers wen dtsnnt.

The month of August *iB be w- ‘ 
a non xnd in September the poop 
riU meet withMn. P. W. ThSmnt.

rrs A uAurv
Mr. uid Mrs. C M. Loflnnd nW 

driv^ a new black Fbrdnr Chryn- 
ler stZui.

ALWAnXBBBBST--------
VSKB CARS

“SESfeg??* MOTOUVa
AVTOGLAS8 • UNDERCOA1IN8

■NMEMS Name col
fBOHEg Uwmd 4 9BDEXBT

HURON CO. RE& 
Call

Norwalk 2454-1

RICHLAND
Cafl

Mansfield 3614-6

SBDday GRCati
Sunda;.

Rev. L. E. Smith and fami
ly guests in the home of 
E. Smith and family were 

Mrs. R. K. Mvers and son of Niles. 
Mr. and Mrv H. A. Smith of N. 
Fairfield, son Lloyd George of 

.Mr. and Mrv 
Jr.,' of Cuyahoga

Fallv

ClaOTirtfg Med 
la Maasridd

Mrs. Fred Port joined former 
classmates who attended Ashland 
college at a picnic and reunion 
Sunday afternoon at the North 
l^ke park. Mansfield.

Official Board 
Mcefing Toaighf

Members of the Official Board 
of the Methodist church will meet 
thb eventpg. Thursday. July 20th 
at the chur^ at 8 p. m.

Chas. W. Resseger

blueprint for your future--
—«Ml the tmn hkccsb of Ow oMeife 
of this bhKptiM — for yoo and for 
yoor famBy — He. in t«ry. penny yon 
sne! Dost delay baMing this knpottanl 
foondotion foe the fatnre .. . stait a tar
ings accoont here today. No depodt is

I

Shelby D. of V. V. Preteal 
Gift to MM FloreRce Daaacr

Tent No. 87 Daughters of Union 
Veterans held their regular meet- 

July

DAUGHTER NAMED
The new daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry VanderBilt which ar
rived on July 8th at the Willard 
hospital has been named Sharon 
Ann.

ing Thursday evening, 
their hall in Shelby.

jly 13, at

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
Optometrist

GREENWICH ORK) 
Hmn 9 A. M. to 11 Ao M.

' 1 to 5 P. M.
OfCR Mml, TMev. Sto. 

Eh aim 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
CtoMd Wfiiwday 

No ApfiliMrof Nirii—ry 
PHONE OFFICE 3773 

RESn>ENCE 2842

-MY SON IS INNOCENir 
Read the dramatic slopf of a hoy 

laling and ex- 
igrace to 
:ead how 

her grim determination turned him 
i into a hero, as told in ~Lct Right 

Be Done” in The American Week
ly with this Sunday’s (July 23) is
sue of Detroit Sunday Times.

pelli
ail e.xcept his mother, 

n dew

initiated into

ory of Brother Carroli Robinson 
and Siste

l^ions extended from the Tent
was presented and con-

Tbc Charter was draped in 
)li Rol

er Jessie Philli 
ft was present'

'atulati
j'Miss Florence Danner upon her 

election at Akron. Ohio to the of
fice of Junior Vice President. De
partment of Ohio.

Plans were made for the annual 
picnic to be held in Shelby at Seltz
er park on August 10th.

A social time with lovely re
freshmenu was then enjoyed.

Those attending from Plymouth

i.
BnCCS-SntATTON 

EiVMm, Pirti aiM Smfcc 
MACNETOS, TmU A Sarriam

■ L.B.PErms 
PlyM*, OH*

22* Muriiy tt.

UCB MOS M(B 
nOOKUSAWMIDeEIS

Ashhad Speedway
2 Miles Nerth of OliveiMl, 0..‘0tf Rf. 545
JmIip ‘JU§Y A 9 maua m

mmmiwuua

Iteat Tke Heat!
WITH U6H1WEI6HT aOTHES

Men's Sport Shirts 

S1.95»$5.95
Men's Very Cool Slacks 

S6.95

Men's Shirts & Shorts 
79eHl.25

AU STRAW HATS 
NOW GREATLY REDUCED 

COME AND GET YOURS NOW

SUMMffiSOXgpr. - 

SUMNER NECKWEAR SLOOw

dUMPS^
TM woM ip«m aoH **«>««» 
'otTMOvyja. . OHIO

Member of the Federal Reserve
THE SHILOH 

SAVINGS BANK CO.

A'—'*

Store Hourt: Diily 8:C0 A. M. to 6K» P. M. 
aosed. Wed. Nodns. Satur. 8 A- M. to 9 P. M. '

■m M4II SHEUY 
mMARE 4 FlUmPRE M.

I «< «NnMM ImlH Iw « IMH
r*n«Mtai*aMeMn



Personal Items
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Mr. and Mn. Earl Sheely and 
^ Mn. ChruUne Johuon were in
I FrefROOl, SutKlay. where they were
I guesti pf Mrt. Wm. Golden and
I Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith.
I Moa Elsk Brown of Milan was
I n. week-end guest in the hmne of
» \ * htf cousins, the . Misses Margaret 
I aiM Jessie Cole.
V V Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sachs of
S?N^ali - ~ - ---------- -

in.---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Enrin Of 

Akron were in Plymouth Sunday to 
funeral 

I U

in Plymouth Sunday to 
Phillips funeral and 

while here called qq former Ply
mouth friends. Reginald and his 
parenu resided here twenty years 
ago.

Moore's Hoom PniM $4.69 gM. 
R««. $5.25 valor. Brown * hffi-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sootl of Co
lumbus w 
his parents, 

d fa

aipb S
week-end visitors of 

Mr. and Mis.. B. R. 
Scott and family

Margaret Louise and Joyce Met
ier of Mansfield were guests this 
past week of Shirley Ann Metier at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Heller.

.Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver 
and sons of New London were 
Sunday * visitors of Mrs. Rose 
Weaver.

Miss Mary Webb of Mansfield 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Haverflcld and son of near 
Shelby.

Ed Croy enjoyed the week-end 
in Howell. Mich., guest in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Da
is.

Monday, Mrs. Ardo Burrell and 
on John from Arlington. < 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
on. Ohio. 

Earl
Sheely'^ and Mrs. Christine Johnson

of Lakewood spent the we< 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Ray Dininger.

^irley Ann Metier is visilir 
thU week in 
the 
Metier.

PkiUc SappUca at Brown 
Mttm.

Mn. Walter Robinson of New 
London spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Carroll Robinson.

Misses Jessie and Margaret Cole 
were Sunday 
in the home 
and Mn. J. I. Sargeant of San 
dusk^

Mi
Sbedy were visitors in Shelby on

Mrs. David R. Culler of Lucas 
and Mrs. S. E. Cole of PerrysvilJe 
were Tuesday visiton of Miss Vir
ginia Fenner.

Mr. and Mn. Rkhard Walten 
and family from Detroit, Mich., 
were Tuesday callen of the for
mer's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Walters.

’ Shelby wiU again

GIDEON REPRESENTATIVE 
SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY 

A representative from the Gid- 
c<)n SocMty will be the guest ^>eak- 
er Sunday in the local Prsebytertan 
Church at the moralng worship ser* 
vice and the offering for that ser
vice will be turned over for Gideon 
work.

On Sunday, July 30th Rev. Rich
ard Shreffler of S 
fill the pulpit

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank nurses and 

members of the Shelby Hospital 
Staff, Dn. Hannum and Ellery, 
American Legion Auxiliary 
447, friends and neighbon and all 
those who rememtered us with 
cards, flowen or gifts during our 
stay at (he IvMpital. Everything 
was greatly appreciated.
20-pd Mn. Robert Meiser

and Roberta Ann

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Willett of 

Shiloh arc the new tenanU on 
Riggle Farm on Rt. 98. recently 

and Mrs. C. E. 
have moved to their 
the Shiloh Road.

vacated by I 
Riggk who

k-end
Mn.|

usky.
Mrs. Chas. Btxby and Mrs. Earl 

hedy were visitors in' Shelby on 
Wednesday.

Ginger Bkkley of Sandusky. O..
is a guest Urn week in tlw hpme 
of Mr. and Mn. Wm. Wom «9d

. and Mrs. £. R. Haioes and 
three grandchildren of Co^tocton, 
Ohio, were overnight Tuesday 
guests of their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mn. 
ton.

Mr. and Mn. E A. Bell of Nor
walk attended the Phillips Funecal 
Sunday afternoon and also called 
on Plymouth relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughterf attended the Air Show at 
the Mansfield Airport on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allison of 
Sprin^ield. Ohio, were enterUtinrd 

^«vrr the week-end in (he home ot 
Mr. and Mn. Pq^l E. Allison.
,Mn. C. B. Currier of Salem. O.; 

m a Friflay guest at the L. E. 
SthlUi home.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and son Bobby spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rrown and family of Ontario.

Mr. and Mn. & R. Robertson 
have returned to their home in Be- 
theada, Md.. after spending a few 
days with their son. & C. Robert*

attended (he Lutheran Chauuuqtu 
at Lakeside Sunday. There were 
two thousand in ittendaoce.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mitten- 
buler of Lorain. Mrs. Oay Hul- 
ben and Miss Florence Mhlen- 
buler of Plymouth were enter- 

.4ained Sunday in Neiy London at 
the borne of Mra. W. H. Barrett *

TO TEACH IN GALiON
Mn. Dorothy Patterson of Shi

loh. who holds a two year dipto 
from Kent Slate University and 
elementary life certificate with 
eleven yean leaching experience in 
Shelby city schools, has been em
ployed as a teacher in the Gallon 
city schools.

dren.
I widow with three chil

A lest of a mother's true love 
ed in 
ight &

Done," in The American Wcekh 
with Sunday's HERALD-AMERI 
CANI Only a mother's grim de
termination and faith “in justi- 
won the exoneration of her son u 

J from school as 
miss "Let Right Be 

Done" in the great color magazii 
with Sunday's CHICAGO HEl 
ALD-AMERICAN!

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
FOR MRS. JESSIE PHILLIPS 
I' Mambws-ofTeat Nor«7 Daogh- 
lers of Union Veterans gathered at

^ld in love and respect for 
ter, Jessie Phillips, who lud 
ifully served her organize*

(he McQuate Funeral Hemse 
Friday ew 
the Ritual 

held in 
their listei 

faithfi
tion for many years as pianist 

Those partkripaliiig in the ser
vice were Department Junior Vice 
President, Florence Danner; Tent 
Sr. Vice President, Gleona Rowe; 
Tent Jr. Vice President. Ethel By
ers; Tent Chaplain. Millie Ward 
and Sisters of Tent No. 87.

BUYS HOME IN SHELBY 
Walter Eugene Lynch has pur

chased a home at 50-3rd street in

ORDWANCe NO. Mf 
AN OUMNANCe flXM^ THE SALARY 

or THE ASSISTANT SUPERlNrENO- 
ElfT or TWE WATEH^AND UOMT DC-
pARTjaeNT or the villaoc or
PLYSSOUTH. OHIOJTM, 0¥ 

RDAINE]

Dniltrt ( 
Bil-nQnUil

alter
Jlowcd

1950.

Shelby, where be and his bride, 
Miu Betty Davis, will reside fol
lowing tbw marriage August 6(h. 
He purchased it from Mr. Lester 
Metz.

ILL AT SON'S HOME
Mr. Louis Gebert continues 

about the same at the home of his 
son Neil and wife in Barberton.

UCT INVENTORY
Inventories list the estate 

Skiks L. Cramer, late of Shelby at 
S34.992.49; and Mathias Fritz, late 
of Mansfield, formerly of Ply. 
m<^th at $7,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Wayne S. Hodges, et ai., to Rich

ard E. Dininger, et al., lot 50 Shar
on Township.

OFF TO SERVICE
Four young men from this ; 

left Monday for Canton after 
listing for service in the Air Force 
and Army. They arc Jamo Green, 
18. North Fairfield: Paul DcMoss. 
18. and Don Swtnley of Mansfield 
and George Shuler 18. of Shelby. 
The first three enlisted in the reg
ular army for three years, while 
Shuler signed up for the Air Force 
for four years.

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet ■spec
ial deluxe, club coupe. Plwne 

1085. ,20-pd

DIVORCE ACTION HLED 
Florence G. Barnett. Shelby. ' 

Robert L. Barnett. Plymouth. F 
divorce on grounds of neglect ui 
cruelly. Married on Jan. 27. 19-

NOTICE OP CHANGE OP NAME 
tiwen Jean Wi»cman. h> hcf M-.lhcf and 

.Nett Frlrnd. Xllicnc V. W'rbber ..| 
mnulb. RIcMind County hereby

When You Shop 
for Furniture

BE SURE TO STOP IN AND 
SEE THE MANY FINE 

VAI.UES WE’RE OFFER
ING FOR EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOUSE.

McQUATE'S
Qnlily FUrmlhuc Popubuly Priced | 

South of Square Ptymoath

provided and a 
Pa**ed July IB,

WHITNEY I BRIGOS. 
“ Pieatdenl ot C®«nctl

Alien: D. O. CUVNINOHAM. Clerk

Years Don aod alter Ibe clicctive date 
ot UO* oedlsaaccl and rcpeAllnc Ikat cer
tain oedtaance No. 104 paiacd bf the
Cnancil ol the Villatc ot Plynosfh. OtHr-.

Miili

I-k" C..,. I5KO

. Esrr-aSjSr"

'gSSJgSI

ita«a
than be

batweoa
•r £«•- :

rate* a* aiay b« acraed 
tbe Caauiany and *mCk con
**»CTfON 3. Thai Ordinance Nn 104 
patMd by lb* Conncil ot tlw Villas* «( 
PlyaonUi. Ohio. «n tkc 4tb day ot Joly. 
1044. f«UU*d: ••Ordtoance No. MM-FU- 
Inc and regnlatlns tb« »rlca wbicli nay 
be charsed by The Ohio Pnei Uaa Cont- 
pany. Me MCCCMore or tor nat-

MiS^
repeated.

Hilltss?
WHITNEY J. BSnOQS. Mayor 

D. O. CUNNINGHAM. CWrfc

■-i

V^F course you recognize it 
Who doesn’t know that those 
four Vcniiports, that graceful 
sweep of fcndcr-chromC: mark 
ROADM \STF.R — best of all the 
Buicks, unquestioned "big buy” 
of the hnc-car field?
But have you tried it?
Have you matched this swccl- 
stcpptng bon.ny against the tall 
hills, and the call of the straight 
away?
Ever tooled it across town —and 
seen how D>naflow’s quick surge 
and smooth take-off slip you 
through traffic with minimum of

foot-motion and maximum of 
timesaving?
Ever known the good feci of a 
light and easy wheel, swinging 
almost at a finger's touch —the 
soul-satisfying lift in a big 152-hp 
Fireball engine just wailing for the 
release your toe-pressure gives it?
Ever sampled that famous Buick 
ride —steady level unperturbed, 
soft with the special gentleness of 
coil springs on o///o«r wheels, 
sweetly restful in both front and 
rear scats?
There’s no reason, really, to 
wait longer for such satisfying 
experience.

There’s a Buick dealer near 
>ou. He delights in showing off 
Roadmaster He’ll arrange — 
unless all his demonstration cars

him by eager buyers —to put yoo 
behind a RoaDMASTER wheeL

Why not sec him now—to find out 
what's finest in today’s fine cars, 
and how little it takes to buy one?

Oair BPICK k*s

Otfna(lou^
•nd mho, U got.

«d P9m,r ,n thrdd *n0.A*i (Sdw

till. I.„ ,1,

Jib,":/'*

io.ou. h,6, . wmi AUAr <w

R. W. ERVIN
SKLBS and SBRVIGR SHBLBT, OHIO

WMCK BETTCR AUTOMOBIIES All BUUT BUICK Will BUIID THEM

Magazines - Comics - newspapers
WE SELL: Life ~ Time ~ Newsweek - Colliers 

The Saturday Evening Post - Look - Quick - New Yorker
We now have a conplefe sefeclien of all weekly and monthly magazines > a variety of bmics - and your favorite daily newspaper. Weekly 
magazines go on sale each Wednesday and Friday. Come in and look over our big and complele assortment! All popular monthly magazines.

We Sell and Serve 

PACE’S ICE CREAMThe Hitching Post
_______
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Shiloh News am. MAUDE KUCKMAN

ScM Board Hires 
WaNoM Hresleiie 
As Siiperiateiidenf

At a meeting of the Board of 
Education Monday evening, 
board having accepted the resigna- 
Uon of Randal Hartley, hired Wal
lace Ftresteme to turned him as 
uiperintendent of Shiloh scboots» 
for a period of two years.

Mr. Firestoik^ Shiloh boy. and 
weU-knowQ in community, has 
been teaching for the past 13 years, 
the last six in Mansfield. ^

He plans to build a home here 
and occupy it as soon as it is com
peted and in the meantime he and 
his family will reside at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Firestone.

VbiiingiBliiiiois
Mr> and Mrs. Kenneth McFad- 

den and daughter Clara. Hazel Jo
ann Sloan and Al Kent left Frida
morning. July 7, for Rockford, 
where they visited Mrs. Mcl 
den's mother and other relativ

iday
III.,

loyal DugUtis 
To Moot Frithy

The Loyal Daughters Class wilt 
meet with Miss (Xlie Zeigler Fri
day evening. July 21st liuf Boyce 
will lead the devotioos, Fcmk Pit-ms,
tenger will direct the Bible Study, 
and Verda Noble will I 
of entertainment

4-H Club News
Eulatie Smith 

1 lih with a perfect attendance and 
one visitor.

We answered *roll call with the 
name of our favorite bird. We de
cided. to purchase five paper dis
posal baskets for Shiloh. A health 
demonstration on ^‘Proper Care of 
Colds" was given by Dorothy 
Shaw. Delons Cantrell, and Mary 
Seaman.

A cookie demonstration by Em
ma Phillips. Jean Hamman. Judy 
Hawthorne and Pat Blackford was 
given.

Refreshments or home made ice 
cream, cookies, sandwiches, pota- 

rhips and K<
Eutal

Koolaid were served 
by Eutalie Smith. Mary Seaman. 
Overly Dent, and Helen McQuaie 

id Hazel's 18th birthday July 40. Soft ball capurns for this mect- 
On Saturday, the Water Com- ing were Mary Kaylor and Jane 

nissioncr of Rockford, showed the Blackford. Jane's
girls the pumping station and ex- 
pained interesting points about 
them, and the other beautiful sites.

The party returned home July 
12. after a wonderful time. Mrs. 
McFadden's mother returning with 
them.

VisilRelalivesinMissoHri
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamtey, 

son Craig. Mrs. Ralph Daup, Mrs. 
Cynthia TullU of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Frank Stoffer of Elyria, visited rel
atives and friends in Missouri and 
Illinois, from July 1 to the 12th.

Mrs. Tunis. Mrs. Daup and sis
ter, Mrs. Stoffer. fonnerly lived 
near Sbelbina. Mo., and they visit
ed their old home there.

On their return they made a stop 
in Chicago where they called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zellers, for
mer residents of this community, 
and ^so visited Don McNeil's 
Breakfast club.

AMERICAN LEGION 
ELKTS OFFKERS

Oarrett-Riest Post No. 503. Am
erican Legion in Shiloh, elected the 
following officers for the year of 
1951. at their regular meeting In 
the Legion hall Tuesday night. 
July 11:

Commander—Ross Russell 
1st Vice Com.—Virgil Kissell 
2nd Vice Cbm.—Chat. Harring

ton.
Adjuunt—Richard Hamly 
Finance Officer—Alvin Garrett 
Service Officer—Jay Moser 
%t-At'Arms—Neal Garrett 
Publicity Officer—Oyde Cald

well
Historian—Ear| Stevenson 
Board of Trustees: Ross Russell. 

Dcmald Dawson. Alvin Garrett. 
Virgil Kissell and Richard Hamly.

HelliodlsnMPIan 
Ice (ream Social

Docs homemade ice cream 
sound good to you? Also cake, 
baked teans. pouto ulad. chicken 
and sloppy jo sandwiches, water
melon, cantaloupe, coffee and 
orangeade. If so. why not mark 
July 29th on your calendar now 
and plan to come to Shiloh on (hat

and Mrs. John 
Kunkic of Clinton. Ohio, expect to 
leave Friday on a week's fishing 
trip in northern Ontario, Canada.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all who re- 
cfflbc 

20-pd

Q« VacaHon lo Canada
on Mrs, C. P. Barnes and Miss 
Avis Koerber in Norwalk. Sunday.

Miu Mildred Downend of De
troit spent tlw week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Downend.

Mrs. Ida Huston. Mrs. Edith 
Huston and daughter Karen called 
on Mis. C. P. Barnes in NorwaDt 
Friday.

Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and sons of 
Lorain spent several days this week 
at the R. A. McBride botne.

Callers at the Dewey Hammkn 
home last Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Houseman of Indian
apolis. lod.. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Sanders of Medina, and Mrs. M.
Watts of Greenwkh.

Mr. H. B. Lawrence and daugh
ters. Mrs. Helen Ernst and Mrs.
Uta Miller of Mansfield called 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. Francis Garr 
Harry Garrett and 1 
vers, were married at Ft Wayne,
Ind.. on June 17th. They visited at 

Garrett home here LaR week

end Mrs. Earl Huston and family 
were Sunday callers of Mn, Ber
tha White in Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson of 
Cleveland spent the week-end at 
the Fred Dawson home.

Mrs, Gcoi 
dren of I 

with

The next meeting will be a pic
nic with the ntothers at the Shelby 
Park on July 25th. Transportation 
will be furnished by the mothers 
and members will meet at the home 
of Mary Ellen Kaylor at 11 o'clock 

Reporter—Jane Blackford j

Notkelo Lot Owners
Notice to cut weeds op vacant 

or unoccupied lots in the Village 
of Shiloh: ,

Any owner, lessee, agent or ten
ant having charge of any lots or 
land in the Village of Shiloh, who 
fails to cut and destroy weeds that 
are about to spread or mature 
seeds, wilt be served notice, and all 
necessary labor to cut and destroy 
weeds, w ill be done by the Village 
and such labor and fees of officer 
serving notice will be certified to 
(he county auditor, and collected 
as other taxes.

GLENN SWANGER. Mayor

plani
held

CNICAfiO • ARROR • PITTSIHI6N • WASRIN6T0N 
BALTIMIRE • PRIUBUMIA - REW Till

Hare ie a travel tmat you 
can appradaU ooly by expo- 
liaBOBC it. For the New 
CtlunAian ta aomathfag ua- 
uaual—a Dieaal-atactrlc, 
atraamliaad beauty, the only 
train aarvlng the East with 
a Strata-Doma car.

You have baautifal louagaa 
to vmH. radio and muaieal 
programa to enjoy, the aa-

Nuraa and Maid.
Thera are thrilla aplenty

cioua BftO food, friendly 
courtesy, and OD-tlma 
dependability.

WKTWAM
MO.., MM

. A,. 7JOAM

..............r- “i"..............t'ipiJSi;:.

'll!«.15 «
tOwjMSiv^ w r.rti wmmv. M>««a H ■ a a

iBALTIMORE&OHlO 
RAILROAD

Th^ Methodist Youth Chofr is 
anning this social and it will be 

the Firestone's lawn on

will start at 5:30 p. m
In case of rain the social wilt be 

held in the church basement.

along the lake.
riey J

tended the Ferrell famil

RehmFrom
WesteriTow

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell and 
n Chuckie. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Mackey of Shelljy, relumed last 
week from a two-week tour of the 
West They visited relatives In 
Great Falls and Missoula. Mont.. 
the Glacier National Park and Yel
lowstone National Park. Alt to
gether (hey traveled a distance of 
4300 miles.

Sheflufoili Feslivil To 
BeHeldOnSaiwOY

The annual festival of the Shen
andoah Christian church will 
held at the church. Saturday eve* 

Serving will surt at 
sandwiches, 

including chicken and sloppy Joes, 
cake, pie. potato salad and ice 
cream are on the menu.

The public is invited.
AMBULANCE TRIPS

Ambulance trips by the I. L. 
McQuate ambulance included Mel
vin Yoha to Shelby hospital Sun
day evening; Sam Miller lo 

me hospital. Monday.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. Lubold. Pastor 

Robert Forsythe, Sapt.
E. Floy Rote, Orgai^

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service-r-ll a. m. 
Luther League—7:30 p. m. Sub- 
ct: "Echoes and Impressions of 
ikeside.
Sermon subject, Sunday. July 
I, "Who Dwells In You."
Choir practice at 7:30 p. 

Thursday.
u voted Sunday to hold the 

school and church servi 
If hour earlier, beginning i 

Sunday, July 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt and 
daughter Sherry spent Sunday at 
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Washington. D. C.. spent the week 
end at the Hugh Bo>re home. Mrs. 
Miller is a sister of Mrs. Boyce.

Mr. John Hatch of Plymouth 
was a Sunday afternoon caller at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
CaldwdL

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dickerson,

George Ireland and chfl-j-------- - -------
Mansfield spent last Thurs! CARD OF THANKS' '

day with Mrs. T. A Barnes. Mrs., We wish to express our sincere 
Dessic Willett, who had spent a; thanks to all those who in any way 
week with Mrs. Barnes, returned assisted during the sickness and 
to Mansfield with her daughter. | death of our dear wife and mother. 
Mrs. Ireland. i To the hospiul staff, doctors.

Miss Ina and Miss Celia Brum-j friends and neighbors. Truly they 
ch joinecL Mansfield friends on • are dear hearts and gentle people 

Sunday and visited several points 
>ng the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Darli

CARD OF THANKS 
I wbh to express my sincere 

thanks for flowers, cards and gifts 
that were sent to Beilevue boq^: 
also for the many beauliful floral 
offerings, cards of sympathy and 
the many acts of kindnins shown 
me during the sickness and death 
of my husband.
2(3-pd MABELLE A STEWAiRT 
CARD OF IKANKS

The ^mily of Sherman Burkett 
wishes to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to I^. 
Hanouro, the McQuate Funeral 
Home, the Falc-Root-Hcath Com
pany. friends, nei^bors and all 
who issisted in any way in the loss 
of our brother; we are also grateful 
for the cards, flowers and kind
nesses extended us and the consol
ing words of Rev. Smith.

Arnold at- 
reunion 

held at the Jay 
Mansfeild. 

ality a
the T. W. Harvey family

ark m Shelby 
Mrs. Grace Barhd. Salty

Those from this locality attend 
ing the T. W. Harvey fa 
ion held at Seltzer Park 
were Mrs. Grace Bar 
Swanger. Mrs. Gladys Keesy and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Bamd and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cuppey. Mr. and Mrs. Ricb- 

Cuppey, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Quillra.

Mr. and Mrv Stanley Schreff- 
’ spent the last four weeks at the 
ni Jacobs home. Mr. Schreffler 

left Monday morning for Spokane. 
Wash., to re-enlist for miliuiV ser
vice. Mrs. Schreffler, the forroei 
Dora Noble, will remain tempor 

with her sister, Mrs. Jacobs, 
[ary Ann Burner. Beverly Deni 

Helen McQuate and Kay Elliott 
spending this wedt at the 4-H 

camp at the Richland Rural Life 
Cenler. ’

MV. and Mrs. Hayden Coovert 
of Willard are the parents of a son, 

i Leslie, who was bom at the 
July 9lh.

Former MarceKa
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Urich Rocthlis- 
berger and ion Norman of Chand
ler, Ariz., arrived Saturday ei 

withing to spend some time 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roethlisben

Harry
•gcr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
spent several days last week at 
Marblehead, and Sunday attended 

ing ii
Lutheran church in Mansfield. Mr. 
Pittenger's nephew. Eldon Pitten’ 
ger, was one of the grooms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scheder of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., were visitors at the 
Harry Garrett home 
week-end of the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zei^ and 
Miss Ollie. were dinaer guests ot 
Mrs. Marjorie Ebret last Sunday in 
Sandusky. They also visited (he 
Blue Hole. They were accompanied 
by Miss FTorenco Danner of Ply
mouth.

Cards From The Keittu
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Keith and 

daughters Rita arul Ruth aeod 
greetings to (he home folks from 
Arizona, where they are stopping 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boeteber 
Tuscoo. They write they are hav
ing a wondmul tinse, with no ex
treme beat to date and many sights 
to see.

They have a house trailer whh 
them and expect to go on to Cali 
fomia before returning to Ply
mouth.

Ror *mttT-stzr rtiTAU 
miB MAm cm 

lESS TMR $2AB

M«r»lr pUe« a PjUT-WAY Portabl* Water Baater in a facwptocte matalaiac water. Ptac iats nraiarl aorkrt . . „ wK HOT WATER QUlCKt Tbouaaod* m (ar bathiat. wrabbtas. waahtag, rteaning (Bilk teporalam. Mr.-tbr <tepcn«t 
ing apoB quaatitjr. Ccbhmuv with gar! No ftm to tnild or hot A.-at«r to parry— no runaiag op aod down aUia. No tttrt.

Now Poru lp« th-u) 92.50. For mOo by:

PimOUIH MY 600DS (0.
Phone 3 Plymouth, Ohio

are dear hearts and gentle people 
who never let
20-p EDD PHI

you down.
ILLIPS & FAMILY

lOF
wish to extend our thanks

W.J.Herbert,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

U E BROADWAY 
SHELSY • OHIO 
HOURSi 9 A. M. •> U 

1 P. M. I* SiM P. M. 
Emm Tin. * A. M. to 12 
Enl. Tn T P. M. to 9 P. M. 
SM. En, W Apinlitonto Otoy

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE a SUPPLY 

l«oae3481 
GREENWICH. O.

the McQuate funeral dheefors for 
their efficient services and to all 
(hose who sent floral tributes
tended words 
helped in any

sympathy or 
way during the ill

ness anff death of our father.

duly appointed and ^u^ifiei 
as Executrix in the esjate of Cans* 
A. Robinson deceased laic of Pfp« 
mouth. Richland County. Ohio. 
Date July 14. 1950.

S. H. CRAMER.
20-pd

20-27-A3cf RjcM^Sciitoma
Rmmif* DMtfcl No. 4 Stoto No. 24K

REPORT OF CONOmON OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

AESETS ,/

$3,000.00 itock oI.FederO
Reserve bank) ...............................  3.000.00 .

Loam and diaeounu (ijKlu^n* no overdraft.) 706.9^
Bank premises owned $1,100.00 .................................... l.ioaoo ̂
Other assets ...................................................................... 536.25 ,

TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................... I,4$4.576.05

UABDLrnES I
Demand deposiu* of iadividuab. partoenhipt. aod cor

porations ..................................................................... 391,251J# ' I
Tune deposits of individuals, partnerships, aod corpora- *

tions ................................   835420.92
Deposits of Uaited States Government (including postal t

toving,) ...................  2.267W i
Deposiu of Sutes and poUlicaJ subdivisions.................. 89.932.91

TOTAL DEPOSITS .................... $1,318,973.01
Olher liabilities ............,................................................ I JOO.OO ‘

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below) .................................... U20Z73d)l

CAFITAL ACCOUNT
?P‘“'* ..................................Surplus ................................................
Undivided proftto ................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

50,000X»
30.000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES * CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,454.576X15 
tank's I

Common stock with total par value of $50.0(X).00
This bank ! consists of:

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabUttiet and for

other fHirposes....................................................*___ 90^300.00
Obligatioas subordinated to claims of depositort aod

other creditors, not included in liabUities.............. 89432.^4
I. A. W. Firestone, Secretary-Treasurer of the above-named bank; 

hereby certify that the above statement is tnie to the beet of eqr 
knowledge and belief.

A. W. nRESTONB
Correct—Attest:

J. R. PAGE.
H. a WOLF. Directon
C. O. BUTNER .

State of Ohio. County of Richland, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me thb 15th day of July, 1950.

DONALD E AKERS. Notary Fubfie 
My Commit Expires Noy. 22, 1952.,

DEEPSIEEP MATTRESS
h

SIMMONS

For belter tieep... (he Deeptleep maltreit bjr 
SimnxHu it the 6neu in iu price Seld. Its 220 liuier. 
eoU ennatmetioa ueura 70b reMful ihnhef. Deep, 
luify uphoblery... coed ,hindta... 8 ventibtan.., 
plus Simmons (smous pre-buiitVifder. Tl» Deep- 
sleep miioess b an eoonnmietl investsnent in yents 
oT luxuriods sleep. See tUs sple^ nnllitH todsf. 
De^ptleep’s companion bok spring in milching cover 

priced St onip $39.50. TbU splendid foundation 
unit^ buih to'Ust. Wed uphulsteied srith bpers of 
felt and handsomely tailored in durable, matching

- jfx/,

$3950
XtoiRor ■

FnUSife

.-.g
HAIIWAIt a FIIRItllE eo.

ComienUnt Credit 0

r.,., ..

_______-I:-::■ .-;j-'l>e|MiidRl^ and Geurtam-Swi
Free Delivery • Shop With Confidence 

Sirvkn Poe ^ Yaara
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lOOK OUT, REYNARD!
LittJe iow§ bad better run and 

l^de, as tbe boy» Crom Plymoutfa 
are pcetty cood shots Uidy! Don
ald Baker and Jack Homer re
ceived their bounty recently /or 
the loM they hunted and ^hot east 
of'town. Good hunting, boys!

[ASTAMBA
-Tift ••ttwfcfigMi
Ttar^FiL-SaL J«ly ' 20-21-21

GREGORY PECK

"6UNnGHTERS"
— ALSO —

VIRGINIA MAYO 
GORDON MACRAE

— IN —
"BACKHRr

inly 23-24-25

ElKIBETH TAYLOR
fSS.jSY

Disney Cartoon, News
Wid->Thmi. Iidy 2C-17

Robert Walker 
Joan Leslie 

Edward Arnold

"SKIPPER 
SURPRISED 

_ HBWIFr :
ANOTHER GREAT ' 

COMEDY HIT

S«arti« Sudiy, Inly 30

DUCHESS of IDAHO

STATE
SHELBY

Tbar^Fri^ Jaly 20-21-22

"THE • 
LOST VOLCANO"

— Slarrlnx —
Boaiha, The Inngle Boy

Johnny SHEFFIELD,
— PIUS —

'The Durango Kid 
Smiley BURNETTE

-.IN —

"TEXAS DYNAMO"
Inly 23-24

LOADED WITH LAFFS!
JACK CARSON

"the'gooo
HUMOR NAr
- , — PLUS — 

HuSh.Herbert Qimedy 
Cartoon — News

POLIO PRECAUTIONS
KOUMHBeair

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARAIYSIS

TRn-WeS. My 25-lS
1—REKSMS HITS—2
BOR CROSBY 

FUZZY knight

"TllEmniO
SHERIff"

—PLUS —
BOB BURNS ^

"MLlkLY
OEACOr*

SM/
’ ; / X \ Sr '

AVOID NEW GROUPS DON T GET OVERTIRED

the fpciliog. phone number, etc., 
a letter is sent to confirm or eor- 
rect the information. Prompt re
plies to this correspondence neat
ly increases the accuracy of tbe 
book.

Enumerators will ask the foUow- 
tng questions: Family name, first 
name of husband and wife, mailing

ion. 7th Infantry IKvisioo.
Cpt. Vanderpool is now serving 

with the Engineers as a squad 
leader.

He enlisted in the Army in July 
1948 at Plymouth, Ohio and re
ceived his infantry basic training at 
Fort Due. New Jersey in Novem- 

1948;
ad^«s. of road o, ;,7c.«l,T DivSii, te
phont number and ejtchange. acres ..„j{ ^^^1 1949 then

to 1owned
house is on, occupai 
farming and name 
children

ition or types of 
names and ages of

DON'T GET CHILLED KEEP CLEAN
WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the J 
Paralysis recommends these simple 

• • 1 friendstheir own 
right aloni

se sir 
i and away fi 

Don't become 
oo long in cold

National Fbundatlon for Infantile 
precautions: Keep children with 

iple they hive not been wit
Don't stay too long 
always wash hands 

set sto
^__  Call your doctor

ational Foundation Chapt

from people they hive 
hausted through work or hard pla 

water or sU around in wet clothes. Ai
headache, up^ stoma< 
mean polio, 
the Ni ‘

r or sit I
before eating. Watch for feveri 

ich or sore muscles. They may—or may not— 
ir doctor and then, if help is needed contact

I in w 
erishn 
’ may—or

Huron Counly 4-H Club ' 
To Camp AI Conger's

The Huron County Junior 4-H 
Club tamp wiU be held Ju'y 24-28. 
at Camp Conger in Greenfield 
Towriship. This is one of the out. 
standing events of jbe 4-H Club 

jyear. A full enrollment of 100 
j 4-H Club Members is espccted.

The program for Camp will in
clude campfire, vespers, recreation, 
crafts, hikes, and singing. Crafts 
will be metal foil, plastic iewelry, 
weaving and braiding with plastic

imily

imbers 16 year, of ugc ami oli)< ii;;"home Uic”Bili ForquM^am*
and for the older youth group „„ Hroad».iv

ed a training 
land. July : 

irl, P

imp attend
ing camp on Kelley’s !s- 

. 7-9. They were Rober
ta Earl, Priscilla Hines, Virginia 
Cawrse, Harriet Haley. Clair .Mc
Laughlin. Paul Capelle. Morris 
Wolfe and-Clinton VaoSTy. Miss 

. .Mabel G. Fernald. Home Demon
stration Agent, and Fred Wise, As-jsonally after ow 
sociale County Agent, served on idents supplying 
the ;itaff of the training Camp, formation and r 
The staff at Camp Conger, in ad
dition to these Counsellors will in
clude Mi-SN Fcmald. Miss Marilyn 

Mr. Wise, and Mr. John

youth grou 
will be held immediately followin 
Junior Camp on July 28-30.

Canvass Work On 
Richland County 
Directory Begins

A crew of trained enumerators 
from Rural Directories, Inc., Bowl
ing Green, Ohio, will start a house 
to house surscy of Richland Coun
ly this week.

Alf rural areas will be canvassed 
to gather information for a new 
county Farm and Businc.vs Dircc- 
fO^;

be left fo

accurate and

call back.

vagener. M 
Yells. Counly Agent.

Senior Camp for 4-H

returning the r 
in cards immediately, help mater
ially in completing the survey.

The Company makes routine 
checks, by mail, to be sure that the
survey cards are free from error. 

Club If there t% any question concerning

iTtDkIVMH
.BtWMUfwnrto.

i GoesAW^
COLOR cartoon' MifctlJStBr-GjeSlOWfrSa

SATURDAY, lULY 22 
Filmed in color in 
picturesque Utah |

"Sblllmi(iiiTWi"|
KEN CURfiSS , •

FREE. BUnLE GUM TO THE HODIES 
Flm Show Ooly—-lESSK JAMES RIDES AGAIN- — CbpI 4

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JULY 24-2S

lOHN WAYNE 6A1L RUSSEU SW YWM «siu ham

^rUPfmRBDWnVH'/.ffir.

OM 6ANG (OMOY (OIOS CMTOON
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY. JULY 25-26

Cater CirfMB

gioeers.
s transferred to tbe /3ih En-

Begins Summer 
Work At New 
York Comp

George Shaffer, who graduated 
It monUi from Wittenberg left 

recently ifor Nyack. New York, 
where he will spend the next 
two summer months working in 
the inier-dcnominational Camp for 
Underpriviledged Children of New 
York City. He will serve as Coun- j 
sclor and Art Instructor. Upon 
arriving in New York he met Joe 
Moore and enjoyed a visit with 
him before leaving for his Camp. {

Working In Shelby" |
Bill Taulbee has accepted a po-j 

silion with the Shelby C >clc Works! 
and began Monday on his new I 
work. He fortnerly clerked at thcj 

ymouth Cash Market. Ronald; 
umca suco^pds Bill .it the Mar-! 
t.
Miss Laura ^bcock has accept

ed a position with (he Shelby Metal’ 
Products Company. Laura ji 
centiy returned with he 
from the West and is i

Splendid Program 
For Orchard Day 
At Wooster Station

A feature of the 1950 Orchard 
Day program at the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Wooster, 
will be a tour of the Arboretum 
with a discussion of landscaj^ng!

problenu in the sekctioo of Taxus 
(yesvs) by Dr. L. C Chadwick, dc- 
partntont of horticulture. Yews arc 
among the more popular landscape

from (be Orchard Dfly headquarl- 
era to the Arboretum. Tbe head-

V S. Iqo^ will be along Uv S. ^huo 
250. two miles »>Hitbeast of Wooa- '

evergreens, according to Chadwick. I ler. 
iscd tb

Transportation will be furnished

Take odvaota^ of oar My ra- 
doettoaa «a cottoa drcsaca aad 
■kirte. Hatch's Orem Shop.

Receives Promolion
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 

IN SENDAI. JAPAN — Private 
First Class Billy Vanderpool of 
Plymouth. Ohio, recently was pro
moted to the grade ol Corporal 
while serving with Compan 

13th Engineer C ombat

Air Conditioned!

EMH; RTTII
Thun.-Fri.-S»«. Jol} 20-21-22 

2 LAFK HITS! 
DONALD O'CONNOR la

“Curtain Call At 
Cactus Creek” 

Pita—JACK CARSON in 
“Good Humor Man”

Sun. - Mon. July 23 - 24
THOSE MASTERS of MIRTH 

".A.bbott & Costello 
In the Foreign 

Legion”
NEWS — yARTOON

Tuct. Only July 2S
•‘WAKE ISI.A.ND” 

“So Proudly We Hail”
Wed-Thurs. July 26-27

“CONSI>lRATOR” 
“The Skipper Surprised 

Mis Wife”

TEMPLE
THUm ■ WlanU
Last Time Today THURSDAY, JULY 2«

^SShge Fright

FRID.VY.SATURDAY JULY 21-22

L-'fik Nevadan
L u Ciftecohf'

Also... A Three Stooge Comedy 
and Two Color Cartoons

SU-NDA'i , MONDA'V, TUES. July 2.S 24-25
^ 9lUU*4Cl^O>t0li.- * '

Crosby
iiiiiiinimin

W ED.NESDAV - THURSDAY
iiiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiHu 

July 26 - 27

eR-WALKER^ 
“SeENS PleA-sc Beliete Me

AIR CONDITIONED! YES INDEED... PLYMOUTH THEATRE IS COOLED AS IF BY AN OCEAN BREEZE.......
TRY IT FOR COMPLHE COMFORT.

«€ PLYMOUTH THEATRE »

ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB OnTMcMliW FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Sm yrm Uod Dtnkr of atmtOk FndM tm M ktmnm0om

Thurs.-Fri.-Sdl. July 20-21-22
THIS PICTURE BOOKED....

BECAUSE OF SO MANY REQUESTS 
FOR IT

LOST
BOUNDARIES

COLORED CARTOON 

LATEST NEWS

MIDNITE SHOW Saturday 11:30 
Sunday - Monday July 23 - 24

(Sunday Show Conlinuous Siaris at 2:(X1)

ROY ROGERS
in His LATEST AND BEST 

Even Betfer Than Golden Stallion

Bells of 

Coronado
in Beautiful Color 

Plus... Two Colored Cartoons 
Latest News

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 27-28-29 Midnite Show SATURDAY 11:30

SUPER WESTERN 
... in Technicolor

Sunday-Monday July 30-31
(Sunday Show Continuou' Starts at 2:001

AUDIE MURPHY Donald O’Connor
gMjE storm Funnies! Picture Ever Filmed

fmm
Starring...

the Talking Mule

Texas FRANCIS
Plus Colored Cartoon Plus Colored Cartoon
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SDiner Sloes
at exceptionally

Low Prices!
Our Sumner Ciearaiice Sale continues 
through this week. Prices slashed on 
ail Women's and Children's Summer 
Footwear. It's your opportunity to save

(OHE IN AND SEE THE MANY REAL 
BARGAINS NOW ON SALE!

CASUMAtrS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

WANTED—Pouliry, beavy Uying

McPhenoo, R. D. 2, North 
ficki, Pfaooe 1764. Sept.
OUR

AB.......  ....... .........................
TIMES.? Our REDUCED RATES 
wUl interest you. Motorists Mu* 
tual liuunnce Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E. Wdodworth. Rep. 3-10-51
GENERAL WELDING 
Allis Cbaimm Tractors & Farm 
Machinery. Sales represeotative for 
C. E. Young. MapsEeld.

CUNE R WALOttUF 
M CtiMi h»d soalh os Roote 01 

PhoM 22157 30-tf
FOR SALE—22V4 foot, all alumi

num, United Trailer. Can be 
seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Street 
or phone 1051. 2(Mf
FOR SALE—White enamel, up

right. gas cooking range in fair 
149.
20p

condition: good baktf. $5.0t 
Tnut Street or phone 0981
FOR SALE—Used refrigerators, 

in good conditioo , and priced 
reasonable. Brown R* Miller Hard
ware. Pbooc 20. 20<

cleaner that
rics, non inflammable, non explo
sive. Qt. soe 69c. Shelby Hdwe.
&Fun...u» Co., Phone 2.46.- 20
U. S. STAMPING Enameled Ware Baptism and reception of

dlircles
FIRST LimiERAN CHURCB 

Piwt J. Mnnfotd, Paste 
Mrs. John Anteroag. Choir Dk. 

Mrs. FraMis Gothrfe. Orgaidal
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. Har

old Cashman, SupL 
The Service, 11:00 a. m. “Can 

God Help?”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Robert Sgotellsr, Sagt DarM

10:00 ] Sunday ScfaooL 
ling

A represenutive of the Gideon

ly School. 
Morning Worship, 

the
Society will fill the pulpit 

•:45 p. m. C. E.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith, Paste 
Cfaaries Rcsscfcr, S. S. Si^t 
Mn. Wllhrd Ross, OrpahU 

Airs. Frances Hs«bcs, Choir Dir. 
10:00 a. m." Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Worship Service. 

Sermon Tbeme — ‘Ts This 
End?"

Members of the M. Y. F. who 
attended the Lakeside Institute

features Bottle Sterilizers. Roast 
Pans. Wash basins, Perculators, 
Strainers. Stew Pans and Kettles. 
Top quality. All matched. See this 
compl<^ line today. Shelby Hdwe 
R Furniture Co.. Phone 21461. 20

mem-

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTOH W. THOMAS, Ediiee and Manager 
SnlwGriplion Ratet 1 Yaar SZSOt • Montha S1.Uj 3 Monite tl.N 
Enteed at the Poet Office of Plymouth, Ohio, as Second Class mail 

’ matter under the Act of Cmgcmt March X 1879.

WANT ADS
SUBSCRIBE NOW to the nation’s; NOTICE

Outtstanding Christian periodi- Dr. W. R. Henson will be out 
cal The “Moody Monthly." 701 of his office unta July 24th. Hb 
pages including Sunday School les-jcalls will be answered by Dr. Ben 
son for each week, present events S Henson. Mansfield Ph. 
in the light ^ prophecy. Mbaion- 
ary News, Qu^ons^ an
swered and many other iyems.
Special 50th anniversary offer

field, O. Thanks for your auist- 
ance^______________ 20-pd
FOR SALEr-Red raspberries, 

qL for $1.00. F. W. McCor
mick, 82 Park Av.. Phone 1382.
________________ 20<g
FOR SALEr>-9xl2 rug R pad. < 

chair included. $30.00, beauti

32281 or 12 Mansfield Ave., Shel
by. Ohio. 13-20<hg
LOST—Rubber tired-2-wheet pu^ 

truck, between Lofiand's Dairy 
and Sandusky street. Finder notify 
Mayor of Plymouth. 43-2(>i)d

S Henson. Mansfield Ph. 1742-6. 
Dr. A. C. Scfaafsull. New Wash
ington Ph. 2111 or Dr. Chas; MU- 
ler, Crestline. Ohio.______13^20<g
FOR SALE—Toy Fox terrier pups.

Grant Bums, Pennell Road. Shi
loh. O. 13-:
FOR SALE—New crop comb and 

extracted hooey. C. W. Vogel. 
126 West High. Plymouth or ask 
your grocer for it. I3-20-pd
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that Wil. 
iiam Kramb, 88 Tnix St, Ply
mouth. Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as Adminis
trator in the estate of Pearl Kramb 
deceased late of Plymouth. Rich
land County. Ohio.
Date July 5. 1950.

S. H. CRAMER.
Probate Judj 

13-20-27.C Richland Coi
dge of 
lunty. O.

bers.
Official Board meeting, Thurs

day. July 20tb.
Wednesday—6:45 p. m. Choir 

rehearsal.

wanted to RENT — Modem
home with at least two bedrooms » 

in or near Plymouth. Needed 
new draftsman at local shop. Leave

FOR SALE — Extra nice mixed

mouth on Silliman Road.
Ply-
20p

We Had a Woiderinl 
rune Folks, Thanks!

Saturday morning for their home in 
Leesburg, Florida. Former Ply. 
mouth residenu, they left here 
about four years ago for Fteida 
on account of the health of Mrs. 
Mosier. Both have grown to enjoy 
the sunny south, but still consider 
Plymouth “home" and keep in 
touch with their many local friends 
throu^ the Advertiser.

Tb^ came to Plymouth 
Tuesday evening and were enter
tained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr E. Woodworth. wbUe 
many other friends extended cour
tesies to them. They greatly ap
preciate the lovely time here and 
regret they were unable to see ev
ery one they formerly knew.

Moom Houw PMM $4.69 gaL 
Reg. $505 vahw. Beowa 4 MB-

WANTED — One i

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Hoder. Cenicrtoo, O.. WilUrd | b 'j,'McMahan, McMahxn
Phone 243 day. 5973 nighl. 9lf. | Company. 
aSTERN CLEANING — WUl I MansHeld 

pump out your cistern. %ave the 
water, thoroughly scrub the cistern, 
and replace the water after it u

ban. McMahan Supply 
694 ^ringmill St.. 

1322-6. 13-2(><g

For Complete
TERMITE 4 PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, Eic. Coteact
Rates for Tarerm 4 RestaaraY 

THE GLASENER CO.
OUo TWter BUg. Ph. 433B-6 

M—aeld, Ohia*

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
. Aalhoaj Wortmtea, M. & C 

Masses:
iday at 6

lions^
: O 
iocs I 

thin 
. to p

b hurtful, and bestow upon 
b u ■

Sunday at'7 ^ 9 a. 
iions^'befo 
: C 
Iocs 

ihil
pray You, 
that

Confessions’
AYE 
Jence

ing of all things, ue very humbly 
I. to put away from us aU

provi
order

ly from 
bestow

all that b to^our good, -limi 
Christ our LordC*

(From the 7th Sunday after 
Pentecost)

Moores Hoast Palal $4.69 gH. 
Reg. $5^5 vahM. Browa 4 MM- 
ten. i. .

HereH$2-5B«m Cattte $2Jd ca. 
Afl accoftUag to Size 4 CoadRioo 
Call Collict—Ma«fMd 5434-6 

DARUNG * COMPANY

DEAD STOCK 
Honm Cam USt
SaS;r zm R^TOd

N«. tViithi»n« CMKkt 
BacMk Firiainr Co.

■ SIW. IWiwr..

ROOFING
—AND—

Sheet Motal Work
COAL . OIL - CAS HEA11NC 

CONVERSION MINERS

J.O.Psrdy
PHONE 253 SHELBY, a

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc
tioneer. 25 Years experience on 

livestock—Farm Sates and Chat- 
deaned. We also pump out Md|,cb. I mi. south of Norwalk. Rt 
clean open wells. Fay Dixon, 357 250. Ph. 2-9505. Norwalk. O. 
North Mam Si.. Manon. Ohio. 14-1950-od
Telephone 2-9861. E>ec. 8-50 ------------------------- ------------- ---
NOTICE

Absolutdy no trespassing, 
or night, on my farm. I
15-22-29-13-p O. iJ. NICKLERi 
ALL MAKES SEWING MA-’ 

CHINES ' REPAIRED andj 
Ekctrified. Satbfactioo guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
wait, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.

Mar 23<-tf
FOR SALE—8 room house withj 

bath. Ideal business location. 
COfWenienlly siniated near grade 
achool and shopping dbtrict. Mod
em kitchen. Venetian bTinds, re-j 
centfy shinned and pleasantly ar-' 
rang^ Must kII owner leaving] 
town. Chas. W. Resseger. 34 W. j 
^roadway. Plymouth. O. Phone i
1223.________________ 13-2(Xg|
SvANTED — Custom combtnii 

AlUa Chalmers Combine 
motor and bin. Contact William 
Van Wagner. R. F. D. 1. Ply- 
nouto. 13-20-^

FOIDHBIOABLE
HEirSBYKE

SHEUFUHOE

PAUL RADER
BHBU, DimiBUTOR 

I 2953 3749-4

Poor Old Julio
tamto ml M iMto It 

•Ml iwiM «m • tWiEv 4-4mt.
Mfr tnHw-few +
4««e «*w c«»t Jslle'a mmm
pimtr.

T*« M W Ma*t hmm fmmtn

. It* m mmt mikr

Fona lorMi MbImI 
Agfomobio kKoroBCB (•.

Nmw oma»—rii lit II. ote

Chas. W. Resseger
34 Wete Brandwny 

I 1223

fICNtC 
BHMBKM 
SHIUMBIT

Rome 61 Betwren
SHELBY end CRESTLINE

SUNDAY, JULY 23

GENERAL AUTO AND TRAaOR

Repairing
WaOWO TttESBVKE

AUTOini BAT1BNES
Penn Drake Motor Oil and Greae 

GOOD USED CARS
19471 1-2IM SfHtebaker Track wMi frab tex 
F-BOMeniM Tndor wUh caMniar te 

liafM 14-bcfc pbws.
7-H Tractor Nowor .... $249.50

KAISa-FRAZ» SALES&nVKE
Massey-Harris aad J. L Case Fana Mkhbery

i. O. Schreck
Conwr West Wall aid RaUread Sts., PtyaMaUi 
JteyPtemll WfhlPbMall

! i "llli'iinif’ir ■' I ■sski-ji

E. OSURCH 
Sank. Pwl« 

Rm CM,. OfiiM 
Mn SMcy HMm, CMr INr. 

Arttar Hwum. S. S. S^M.. 
9:45 «. m. Moraine . Wonbip. 

Senoon; "b Thb ihe End?"
lion of It 
ly School.

bera.
Thunday eveobi,—«bair prac

tice.

75 Anon (.E. 
IRAIMIMCANP

Seventy-five young people from 
Plymoutfa. Lextngtoo. BellviUe. 
Mansfield. Ganges and Shelby 
with guests also from Crawford, 
Wyandotte and Wayne county 
were presesh over the week-end 
when Use annual Christian Eodeav. 
or Ttoining camp was held at 
Camp Ocy^wah near Butler.

The camp opened with a camp 
fire and wiener nMst on Friday 
evening with Rev. Guy Chapin of 
Lexington in charge of the camp 
fire s^oe.

Mondng Wteh
A otening watch was bdd S»U 

urday fc^kn^ by two confermc- 
es, "Life Problems" and "Plan
ning You

Mansfield, coofereoce leaders.
A vesper eennee was held Sat

urday afternoon with two movies, 
E. in Action" and "Reach

ing from Heaven? shown , in the 
evening. Ward Hofstetter of 
Wayne county led a recreation oon- 
ferenoe.

held Sunday moroing with ppaa 
Speeoe of GaHon as minbter.

in Use evening with Rev. Paul Mc- 
Lau^Uo of Lexington in

C. E. Service yvas held Sunday 
afternoon wiUi hDItop vespers held 

with Ri - -
ebarge.

John Gray of Sielby wu in 
charge of recreation and Mbs 
Heteo Mentzer of Lmtingloo, 

OMnmH- 
of Shel

by was life guard.
An announcement was made of 

the C. E. picnic which will be held 
Sept. 23. the place to be disclosed

oghyoxbra ArA .hrd .hrd xr 
Aucodto* from Piym^tfa^ 

Ihc ««ek.«n<J were DaaUl Smm

Donna 
seller aL

R.J.Hdiiilotigli 
Dies In Greenwicli

GREENWICH—Roy Jay Mc- 
CuUoiigh, 64, 1 Ripleydp. fanner, 
died Thundxy bi WiUxid Muoici- 
pel boipilel afler an illneia of three

Sorvivin, are one aon, Elmer. 
Columbur, one deufbter. Mn. 
Dorothy Stooeham. Norwalk; one 
brother, Gflbett, Ripiey4p. end 
Mri. CUra ^yde. Aablend and i
number of nieon and nephews. His 
wife Fem Tnixel McCidiough. died

SOTkxa were held Saturdey at 
2 p. m. from the Bender Funeral 
Home, the Rev. C. R. McMeeken
...Rdr^r... af—— t .....a £aaBurial was made io 

Edwards Grove cemetery.
officiating, 
the Edwae

Brown 4 MBBccs MU4mte 
endb Stoarday, July 22a4.

• tmpy.
To Serve yout

4

WITH HARVEST SEASON AT HAND WE ARE READY TO GIVE 
YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVKE W HANDUNG YOUR 
WHEAT. WE'U BUY IT OUTRIGHT OR YOU MAY STORE IT 
WITH US.

Honest Tests and Highest 

Prkgs Paid for WAeat
2r4-D Spray for Field Use 

Gel RM of Weeds wilh hb Now and ImproYod Spray

Liquid Fertilizer For 
LAWNS and GABJ>ENS 

Insod Sprays for he House, Flowors and Gardens

Isotox Dairy fyray
Thii spray wiH conirol Flios, Roaclm, Anb, Mosquiloes In 
dairy barns, milk sheds and Ihreslock bams. Abo Mlb Hce 
and licks. Comes in 1 qoarl cans in powder form. Easy Ip 
mil and safe Io handle.

Complete Line of Feeds
swirrs - WAYK - am FMMB A» ”ow owrm

F4nce - Posts . Drain Tile
We Do Custom Grinding

npoitk draiD Eleiater
Geor^ Rogers, Prop. PHOIRiT Jofm Gamhora, Mgr.




